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. w ' ninEXEuvaTrimi BÂKElg.

BY REV. C. H. 8PURGEON.

thIe barre) of nasl wssted not~ noither did the cruse or oilfail,4000rdilg to th*word et the
!-l4td4 whieh he spake hy Khjh"11ingt z$i. 16.

11u the rnidgt.efwrath Ged iremembers cometh upon the eartha, yon, beneath thé.
-lmer-'V. Divine love is rendered corispicu- broad wincg of Jehovah, saah ho meure.
-on@ *ben it shinosin the midst of judg- Stav yourisel f upon hie, prmî;re .l
mntt. FMir is that ]one star which sroiles his fajthfulness, and bid defiance toi the
through the rifts of the thunder-clouds; blackest future, for tlaere le nothing lun it
brigh~t i% the oaqis whica bi-s i the direftil for vou.
'Wildernesqg of sand -, ma air and soi hri.ght Though,- however, .1 màke those fow
la love iii ,thç%rnb of wrath. In the observations-by way of preface, this lasot
..Present instance, Gdid had ment an all-con- the subject cf this morning. 1 prepoiie
iuming famine upcin the lands of Israel and toi take the -case of the poor widow of
Sidon. The two peoples had pravoked the Sasrepta as an illustration of divine love,
Most onhît eo by renounicing him, sis it nianifes itself te man; and I shai
and the Pýotiier .by sending forth their have thiree thiini" for you to totice. Firo,
queen, Jo'z-hel, to teach ilatrv in the ilhe objecte of divine love; eondly, M,1 e
idst of lsrael. God therefore dlèterminefl sin gular met hods-rf divine love.; and, thon,

toi withbold both dew and min from the ini thie third place,*1Me itndyingfaitkful<#ss
polhIted lande. -But whiile ho did this, he of divine love-", The harrel of moeal did
took carc thal, hqs own chosen cnes shocul il ot waste, neither did the cruse of oit fail,
ho "eCure, If al the brooks are d ry, yet according to theo word of the Lord."
snhail Éiereb hoc reserved for El*jtÉh; and I. In the first place, Jet nie epeak XpoM
-if that ohould fail, Gcd 9hall still presorve THE OBJECTS OP DIVINE LOVE.
for him a place nf sus5tenance; nay, flot 1. And bore we rein ark at tho vory be-
.only se, for God boa net 6imply co ginuing, liew,8overieiga wci.aeecoe
Elijah, but ho bad a reninant accovdiug Our Saviour hinisoif teaches us when ho
to the electiori of grace, wbo were hidden &says, ,"i te.]l ycu of a truth, many widowa
by fiffles in a cave, and though the whebe wer'iii lsae1 in the days of Elias, wheu
knd was subjeet te famine, yet theae the heaven was shut up throo yom's and
Iifties in the cave werc ted. arid fed frein iN monthe, when great famine wus
Ahab'a table, toc, by bis fitithful, God- throughout ail the ]and; "4But, tt none
fearirig steward, Obadiah. Lot us from of thern. was Elias sentsavo unte Sarepta,
this draw this infererice, that corne what a citv of Sidori, unto a 'wornan that wua
mray Goda% people are safe. If the world a wÇdow." Here was divine s;overoignty..

o burned by fire, amcrag the aishos When God would make choice of a womau
thero shahl not ho fund the rélies of a it was Dot oeof btis own favoured race
Wtait. If th-wrdBol again «bo of lsael, but a poor benighted heoithon,
drowned wihwater, ( saa net) yet sprurig frein a race wko of old had been
ehculd there be fbUnel Rnother ark for doonaed te-ho utterly eut offE Here was
.Go&$g Noah. L,-t convulsions sbake tho electing love ini co of its aove oign n"i-
*solid earth, let ail -its pillars tremble, let 1festations. Men are always quarraling
the*Rkies theinselves be rient in twain, yet 1with 'GQd heeoause he will Dot subreit hie
aRnid the wree& of worlds tho behiever s1hall wil te their dictntien. if thore could b.t
Ili S Aecttre a@-in the ce*lmet horir of reat. a Giod whe w:Lq net abeoluto, mnen would.

If Goa cannoteavo bis peeple urider heavori, think,,temeives gode, axid hoe.S 90TO--
ho wilsave tholu heaven. If the world roiguty ie hated hocause it humbles the
becon 0s tOe hot to hold thorn, thon hoaven croature, and -mako him by beorea
shbal be the place of their rocoption and Lord, a Kîng, a Master, whO will dO Ms
their safety. Be ye then confident, - heu lie pleaites. li Ged wcguld ch'30" kilga
Y4 bear Of var, sud rumeurs of vara.-- and princes, then would niel admÀira hi»
34 Moai sta".a di you. Whataovo cheice, I[fl h.OI- wou i r bis ehaotoi
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stay at the doc>r ci noble,~ if he would he- bad Iookeý at u&. And ye iei'e w'eér
step frorn bis tbrozmê and gïVe. hie merey aire, praising bis 'name. Tell me; ye that
only to tle great, the wise, and the Iearned, Jeny divine sovereignty, how 15 it thst the*
thonl Migît thon, la heard the. ahout of Publicans and harlots enter into tbe hiug-
praise to a God whe tItis horoared the doms of beavenr while- the selt-righteousý,
fine doings of mams But b.eanse he Plarifee is shut out?' How 11s it that*
choose6 to, take the base things of thig from the scum and draiTf f Lis city, God
worldt the things that are despised, and picks up some of bis bightest jewels, whileý
the t1ilugg that are not; beeause ho takes among the learned and p~hilosophie, tbew
theso thinige to bring to noivght the things are very few that bow the knee to, the GOed
that are, therefore la God hated of men. of fsrael 1 IPè1? me, how Ws it that in
Yet, krow that Ood bath set apart lûiu heswen there are more servants thani
that isa.godly for hiniself. Hie bath choeen masters, 1nore-poor than ricli, miore'foolishll
to himse)f a people wborn be will bring to than learned 1 What shali we sav of*this?
himacif at lia, who are bis peeuliàw trea- -1-1 thank tIS, 0" Father,, Lord Of'
sure, the favotuites of bis choicee I3ut heavmen and earthý because rhbt- hain biù'
theso peoi4e ave by nature the moet un- 1thesethings frort the wise and pruident,.
likely ores upon the face of the whole arul hast* rev*tledVtliem unto-bMbes. Evert,
world. Men to.day sunker linami, im- ffl Father: for so, À seemed' gne>d ii thy
mersed i folly, brutalized, withont know- siglit."
ladge, without uit, tiiese are the very' 2. But if there- ho sovereigwnty iin the
one that Gor! ordains toe save. To them choice, 1 canriot omit another thought akin
ho eosd the wotd in ibs effictuai might, to it. W/wt al duvige'tr was in,
alid these are plucked lihe liran&N from the, person-! Shie was no flsnnab. 1
tbe busruing. Non* can guessa the reasons readnot that %hc hadI' smritteu thse Lord'3.
of divine eiection. This great aet is as enemies, lilte Jael, or bar! fombaen the
mnysteru a8 it is gracions. Throughout gyod of ber- country, like Ruth.. She was,
Seriptur. we are contiiîual]y startied with no more notable than atiy other, hxethen.
respienderit iinstances of uniimited~ sevo- Her idolatry waq- as, rie aés theirs, aud be
reignty, and the case of this widow la oxie min&~ as f'oolish and vain as tInt of the
amortg the inany. Electing i@ve passes mast of ber couintrymen. Ah, and in the
by the thousands of 'widows that dwelt in objecta too, of Goda 'love, there i&- utbing
(3od's own liaur, and it journeys beyend wbatever tbnt ean move bis beart t love,
the barders of Canaan, to chenal 'and them; nothibg of meritr mothing wbh
prem-erv a heathen wonjan of Sarteta. oeuld move hm to seIect them. Hark!

Some mon haLe tbe doctrine of divine bow the blood-bought mies ai aing befc>re
î>overei'gnîy - but thos 'who are calied by the throxe. They east their crowns xt
grce- leva iL, for they feel, if i lad not the feet. of Jehoval, and unitedPy aay,
been. f&v sexereigrity they never would "-Not tinto us, not ueto ms, but uto tly
laveso"n saved. Ah, if we are new'bis name be :dl the giory for evor.» TIhiere is-
'people, what was there in arry of us; te no-diYided note in bea;-en upon this mat-
niori tbe esteem of %Ôdf Ioýw la i tiat ter. Net one Bpirit in glory will dare to,
nme of us are converted; whil1e our coin- sn'p that he deserveditb coin-therêe lhey
panions iu sin are left to, persbeeere in tAicir %vere strangers one#5,.atil ihey werenought.
godiess car eer? How is it that se-ne of By grace. They were 118eli, sud they-
uî who ve once drunkards, awearers, and w«ere ivshed lu blo'xi. Their henËrta werle
the like, are now sitting heme to praise the. hard, and they were soften-ed by the Spirit.
God of Israel ibis day ? Was there an-y- 'Thev wvere dead, and! they were quickened.
thing goor! in us that înoved the heart eof hy divine liféa. Aurd ail the reamons- for
God te save us82, Gor! forbir! that we this graciours work iii and upon tbem, are-
should. indulge theý blasphemous thouglit. te hoe found ln the brest of God, and not
There was nothing lu us that made us nt alin tbem. Simple as this truth seema,
better than others, or more deserving.- and! iying as it does at the- very. basement;
iSometimes we are, apt to tbink tbat it wns of the gospel systoîn, yet how ofta àe it
the reverse. Tbere was muel iu us that forgotten!1 Ah, men. an4.. breL1». -~ y.,
pmInet bave cawéad God, to pas. Us by if~& sA n 8 would C9jq t4),ÇMýjf



*é I bectey i*r~~.' hîkht1
'*ould loverme ».if' there were 001110 good
rworka, and Some reddeeming traits in rny

a'eaatè,r." NY, bt hear memy brother,
*God loveth Dot man fo>r anything Wn an.
'Tii saved ones-are flot saved on accotint
oDf AnVîhing thîey did; but sîmply because
le. wîll. bave mel"cy on 'whom ho will have
Mercy, aMa lie will have compassiorn on
wbom. h o wilil have compassion. Thou
art 'in as goox] a place as arîy othor unre-
generate sinner on the face Wo the earth

îtliat is unreenerato; whiy should not God
,have mercy upon thee! T hl merits or
thy demerits have nought. to do with the
tinatter. If God intends to bleus, lie looks]
.aîot te WAiat thou art. Ile finde bis
motive ina the depth of his own -loving
will, and Rot in tIiee. Oh, cans thon be-
Ïieve it, that blaek, and flltlhy, and diseased,
and leprous though. thou 4o the love ëf God
ceau shed itself ahroad in thv beart? Omyn
trernbling bearer ! do flot despair, 'for hie is
able to, Rave unto the very uttermost.

3. In contipuing to regard this woman,
.1 Want you to notice that, ber condition
"wus miseraletoo in the very last degreo.
She had îîot onlv to, suifer the famine
*which had falkn upon ail -ber neiglibours,
but ber. hueband wus takien froni ber. Ho
would. have sbared with lier the Iast morsel
that bisweary Iiîîîbs could earu; lie woueldbave bidden ber bean ber h&d -upon bisStrong and faitLhfuî broast, and would have
e8aid, "Mv wjfe, if there lie bread to lie
"ad t*y 1nouth shall teste it; if there lie'Water tO drink thou shaît not thirsi." -1But'alas! ho was taken froîn ber, and she11,a widow. Besldes this, be had left,ber n0 lflheritance. She had 110patrimony,
Mo servant. yo Iearn thus froîn the fact*that she bad not even firewood. Now,there wP8 îno roason why shp sbould flothave lied that even in time of famcine ofbread, for there Was no0 famine of wood,UnleRs She had been extrrneîy poor.-
Suceli was hon extromity that she goos out-@tide tie City u1lo n the cOînuon lands toPick Up a few stickt; with whieh she mayeook lier inEal. Sho lied 4 yon see theu,flthing wherewitlial to buy broad, foi.
OVe1 the fuel sbe must gather for herseiL
I toMd you that har huaband ha(î Ieft ber
flôthing, yè., he hed left her eomethigbut that ao methiP9 though mueli beilcwdt,vWas but another foun1tAjU Of trouble te hier.

He had'ldth er'asoon,h1er. c'ply
thi; son bam -D to s, - A rt 1 tb,.,I~nc
ilbelieve ho wastoo weak ;to a"coppny
his mother uipen ýthie occasioi. Tjad
been so long wýithout 'food that he ;eild
not rise front the bed, or el8e, gcod ýq4,
eue would bave brouglit hlmn with ber,'Ïnd
he could have helped to gather a few atiêks%.
But she had laid hlmn upon the. bW, fear-
ingýthat he might, die before she rewh~ed
her home, knewing that he ceuld ».t ne-
company ber becau&e hie limbe we' too
feeble 'to carry the weight df bis ew'u ppor

.emaciated body. And now she has corne
forth with a double trouble, to guithe a
liandful of sticks to dress ber -lut anea,
tht sbe rnayeat it and di.

Ah, niy dear friends, tiais ilajust wheýre
sovereign grace finds us ahi-i the, depth
of poverty and înieery. 1 do îîot .mffn,
of course, temporal poverty, but )1 méfa
spiritual distress. So long as we «have, a
full barrel of our own monits, God will
have nothing te, do with us. go lonug asm
the cruse of oi je full to overfiowlng, we
shah nover taste the mercy of (Jod. For
God will flot fill us until we are eaupted .Of
self. Ah, what misery doeel Convieto of
sin cause in the breaet of the 8inner. :I
bave known soine so wretchod, that ail t&e
tornients of the inquisition couil net 'equal
thoir agony. If tyrants ceuld invent iýe
knife, thke bot irons, the spear, eplintere puît
beneatli the nails. and the like, yet co«1d
flot they equal the torment whick s&me
men have felt when undor conviction of
sin. Thoy have been ready te make an
end of themselves. They have dreamed
of bell by nigbt, and when they have
awakened in the morning it wus to feel
what they have drearned. But then it hau
been in this very tinie whon ail their hope
was gone, and their misery wus corne to its
utmogt extremity, that God looked down
iu love and nier;y on themn. Have I such
a hearer in this crowd this niorning-
Have I flot one who i8 sinitten in hie.hbeart,
whoge life is blasted, who wa)k8 about in
the woaririess of hie spirit, crying, ",Oh,
that 1 were gone olit of thie world, that I
might bo rid of sin; for. oh, iny burden
presses upon rue as thoubh t WouId
sink me te the lowest hei.-UÇ , oiu~ 1.
a milîstone round my DeCk and I catimoÉ
1 et rid of IL" Myhearer, 1 amn glad Io
licar ÏhSo speak thus; I rejoice ini tliy un-

TRE GOOD-,A&& 1 ' 1 Ï99
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ess!- *An ,'tft ttagoauu I love to Itinued bis studios witb the Rev. W. -Jomiç,

wîieerniàrable,buthbecause this sorrow at Blandford. In 1789 ho wua enterd
of thine is a stop to everlaeting bleseduee. et TrrinitY college, Camnbridge, wbere ho
I arn gladthat thon art poor, for there ie wae distinguished, for correctn'eie of con-

one that wiil make thee rich. 1 arn glad duct atid diligence -in study.
that berrel. of meai of thine, is. wasted, for laving expressed a determination to

now shah a miracle of mnercy he wrought enter the ministrv,- ho was ordaiined in

for thee, ani tbou-shait eat the bread of Jâne, 1707. In t'ha folbàwing mllnth;he

heaven to the full. 1 arn glad that cr-use was mnade Master of Arts, becaine united

of oil is gone, for now rivers of -love and to his excellent wife, and reînoved to the

mercy sha!] be bestowed on thee. Onflv ,ile 'f Wight, to undertake the curacy of

believe it. In God's narne 1 assure thee, Ithe àdjoiningr parishies of Brading and

if thou art broiugLt to extremity, God will Yaverland.c

now appenr for thee. Look up, sinnr- Shortly acter ho had taken bis new

look away from thyself-look up to God poition, a reckless yo-ungr clergyman waà

who sits upon the throne, a God of love. we1to read Wilberforce's "Practical

But if thiat be too ilîi for thee, Ionk up View of Christiaaiity."ý Not caring to be

sinner to yon cross. le tlhat hangs there at the pains of pertising it binm.self ho sent.

died for such as thou art. Those veine) the bàok t) youngl Richrnolxd, with the le-*

were opene(l for sinners iitterlv ruined and quest that lie wou Li tell huan what, to say

undone. That agony le suffierel was for! about it to the leader. nichinond opened

those wlio feel an ag(ony of heart liku the bo-a-wslcpvirnpressed;
thine. His grriefs he meant foi' the griev crs; so decpiy, that lie finislhed it before hoe

'bis mourniingy maie atoneniient for the s9lept. This book Nvas the ieaiis of a grLeý+

mourners. Canst thou now believe the i chaan(, lu Lis views. Ifle Dow saw tho

word which is written ?-"1 This is a faith- propinatory <ieath of Christ to be tho very

fui saying and w'orthy of ail acceptation, centreo of'the Christian rego;and, by

that christ Jesus came into the worid to tiîith, hile iliaseif up) to be saved and
save sinners!' 1)arest thou trust thnvself 1ruled by the crucified Redeemier.
now upon the ileiits of Christ? Caînst Ho continuied in the Lieý, of Wight, the

thou say, Il Sink or swimi, mny hope is in earnest and tiîtithfuil shtpherdl of hiei flock,
the cross." Oh, sirîner, if God bat help uintil the year 1805, wvhen lie became as-

Vhee to do this, thon art a happy inan.- sistant to hNr. Fry, chaplain of tbe Loek:

Thy pov'erty shahl ho rernoved, and ike Ilosp)itail; but bis engagement in London

the widow of Sarepta, thon shait know no was of very short duration, for in the

iack until the day when God shahl take same year le ivas preserltedl to the fLectory

thee up to heaven, whe-re thoix shait be of Turvey, in Bedfordshire, whiere ho

aatisfied througliout eternity. laboured during the rest of bis (b ys. 1a

(To be Coîttinued.) the early part of the preseuit century there
arose those great religions soclO ties which
are an honour teour land. Mr. Richrnond'a

ILEGH RICHIMOND. exertiotis foir these societies were indefatiga-
bIc. He would. sornetime-s make tuurs

Legli Richmnond, the son of Mr. I{ènry through tho country on their behaîf; on

Richmond, a physician, aSý boni at Liver- such occasions often preaching three timea
pool, in January, 17172. In hie eariy life on Sutiday, and four or five tirnes during.
he met with au accident, in consequence the week. Bùtt bis exertion3 gieatly

of which ho wag, up to, hie thirteenth year, weakened bis constitution; and having
educated at home b)y hie parents, who were sustainod a heavy hlow in the loss of bie
so wehi fitted for the task, botli by their at- sons Nugent and Wilberforce, hie health
tainiments andl Chrimtian character, that gradually sank. A cold sett&kd upon hie-

one feela veady to rejoice in an accident lungs, but ho still continuied,,a8 long a» lio
vhich wue the ineans of throvýing him so had the Voice, to proclaim; the gospel'-
ýmuch beneath their influence. In 1784 At hast ho peacefuhly fell aeiep,. oan the-
he Waa placed under the tuition of a Mr. 8th of May, 1827.
Breach, at Reading, and aft&warda ooa- Leghi Richmond wu pouued of a
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vli maginatiln, and a gret talent for

Pblic sPea'king. le wae the compiler of
a work entitled IlThe Fathera of the.Engliah Churcli ; but ho la, much botter
knQwn as the author of "lThe Annalà of
the Poor."

Like Most of those who have imbibed
the Principlos of true religion from earlyYOuth, his character was well balanced and
Consistent. To the simple faith and theunpretending humitity of the cbild liejoined the eîtergy and the boldness of the
strong man. Love flowed in abundant
Meftsure from bis ardent breast; but hocould rebuke, wben needful, with ail faith-fuinoss. There wero few striking events
in bi, lifO; but Yet, whon we look at hirnin bis mntorcourse with others, or whilst hola unvefiig bis lieart in hispletters, thorela such an exceeding beauty of character
revealed, that 'vo are ýrawn towards hlmby an irresistibie force.

But we want our reidcrs to regardLegh Richmond especially -,ý the bea.d ofa farnily. Seldoni, inc'eed, has ar~y morefaitbfuiiy tended his little dornestje floekthan lihoe iîightiy judged that the moistimportant part of education was receivedaL borne, and so he madle it bis constantstudy to couvert bis bouse loto a happyhome tor bis farnlily. To this end, v'jusicwas often ntroduced; pleasant yet profit-uble books were read; scientific lectureswere delivereci. and over ail there breathedi
the 8pirit of bis fatheriy affection and sincere Piety. Fuliy alive to the dancrer Ofevil associations ho kept a watchful. ey0over the friondsh'lps of bis little ones; and,

deta1bin them froni the foolishi, ever 10(1thm nto contact with the wise and good.
for they be expected, ho wau verv anxiousfo h piritual welfare of bis ciiildren.-In their early years owuItaetenone woul oake thorie hy Onot bis studv, and there, iiiaucb simnple larigua'ge as tbey could undur-stand, endeavou r t"la hmt h nrvSe'at. lie did not talk rnuch with th1erndirectly about religion, but ils spirit per-flîeated aIl bis words an-i actions. i pPeals tO themu Upon thnt head lie mad-Chiefly by means of lettes, whicb ere adini their
for ehr roomas; and they were flot in vain,bscbildren grewup te blu God Wholiad givetn them in Legh Ric]uiond both a?"oent and a Pastor

n lnya ome is buat a echool of

error?1 Ho* my a home ia marred by
the absence of true piety! How many a
pious home la rendered unattractive by hta
lack of cheerfuiness 1 May thine, gentie
reader, 1,e the home of a Legh Richmond,

AN INSTANCE 0F FAITH.

Three young ebldren went into the
woods to pick bernies, without the know-
ledge of their p,4rente, and wandered tili
they were lost. Not returning before
evening, the anxious parentg, la company
with nearly one hundred others, started for
the woocis, and at iength suceeeded ln find-
inc thein. It seerna that after having
pickedl enough berrnes, they thought it
tîmoe to return borne; but, on turuing
about for that purpose, they could nlot find
the road or any way out of the woods..-
Thev Sat (0w n on a log a long time, fiuaiiy

igiîvîng up that they wvnre iost. Mary, the
eldest, said to the others! "Lot us pli)" to
C od to find our way out," and al) kneeling
down, with bands uphifted, tbey prayed
for deliverance. Tbey thon took a new
start, and sooin found whortloberries p1lîi-
tv, Mith which they satisfled their hunger.
I The -littie ones now commencod calling
aloud the naines of the diflerent members
of the family. Carnie, the youingest, call-
ing repeatedly for miik, and comnlaining
of fatigue, sat down to rest. Ida, the
second, was, tired and sleepy, and would
ratheî' stay tbere than try any longer to
get out. Mary thon stripped bark from a
dead tree, laid it on the ground for a pi-1
low, coveringr it %vith leavez, and laid the
two youngest down to sieep. The sun
had gone down, and it was getting dark,
snd she algain knolt down to pray for de-
liverance, and that God would take cane of
them. She had made up ber mind tostity
there theiiigh.t, knoming that she could
flot findthe. way out bersoîf.- She knew
the niglit would ho long, an.d the littie'
ones might xvake before rnorniflg hungry,
se she filied ber pocket with wintergreerA-
to pacify t.hern-..ve,-y fe*w minute*i duritig..
the Li me calli ng upon the different mM1lieas-
of tbe family. Wben fundc, &0e two»
youngest were sleeping, aad the eldoes mot
ton yearo Of tg* muoui bw er u TY--



gémi oOQfliTW

OxNE mernitg, as a *ld Ma thn ,
0,~ ~eg t heo ýiMal~îg roirn Lng-

te th fehs a o14 megr, who wasi
bitting there, begged alume of her. 8h.
pased on without taking any notice of bhi m
~ut immediately reflecting upon the poer
fellow's situation, heing aged and a .cripi-lo,
ehe turned back, and gave thïin a bit (a
ulver coin about livepence in value), tell-

.ing him at the saine tiine tkat ahi had but
afow more remaining, to herseif ThI'e
* sgro expressed bis gratitude and ýg.od
wiahee, and ehe weiat ber way. Some d.ays
4fér:waýrds, havinq ocmaion to pme the
Minoe spot, she agalu saw thé rnegrý, .soted

hefore. On ber nearer approacli, ho
, zade an effort te advance towards ber;
but hie infirrnities disabled liim froas get-
4ig farther tkan a few steps, hy which
nieans se. hIVd an opportunity of proceed-
4AEg without being interrupted. Upou this
ho called «fWe ber; but eue stil walkedon,
without regarding hLm; seeing which, he
raised hie, voice to.a higherpitchand begged
bler to epeak with kiia for oaly oue moment.
iCurious te hear what the poor çfesture had
te say, se Teturned, wl>ea be delivered
himself to this offect-That as soen -as. ehe

4othm the etber day, he concluded, from
'what ehe had eaid, thst elie was herseif in
ýdietress, and it griev'ed him to:se a Jady in
want; ner could b. be happy tili he saw
ýher again. Ute then pulled out a p4lrse
-containing twenty-eigbt doubloons, which
ha pressed lier to accept, saying that lie
,could colleet quite sufficient t- keephim
.fom etarving, but that a lady could flot
beg, and therefore must die for want of
11,yam-yam"(mneaning bread), if she had no
nloney. She thanked tlie grateful creaturo
for hie sympathy, but told hi m that ehe had
geL more since se saw linâ, and therefore
did not want it. She then asked liim how
hie master suffered him to beg, since he was
me old and decrejpit. He tolId -ber that aow,
%ince lie coud woik iae more, his master
had discarcied him, under theplea of giving
Lirs his freedom, but, in reality, to get fid.
of an incurnbrance. He said that lic lad
been a slave from h*is infaney, snd that his
tere were occasioned by constant labour
en4 hard usage. After presenting him
:iv4 another trifle, and cautioning bum flot
to thow hie money te any pereon let h.

nMight b. ,.bbçd, sbe tok ber k«e, t.
-à Igo the decting Mdve ture *ibu W

A TOUCHING INCIDN..
-le leved mea, and gave Himaelf for me"

"-There lived in a rnining district in
%nland, a* poor miner, W.ho had 'an on)y

and loviing son. It was gen"e.ay the cils-
tom of this ininer wheii he went down
dailv, im3-to the bow-els o>f the ,earth, to,
quarry out there tbe vainable metals fer
bis employers, te take with him hisecbild.
And thben et evening, .after the day's werk
was -euded, th'ey were lotit drawn up te
the surface by a bucket and.rope, and ithon
returried te their happy home.

"One evening, as tliey were drawn up
frem the mine as uqual, the father beard a
craekling noise aboive tbem. He Ioked
vp, aud saw iliat the rope was breaking,
and that now only three or four etrands of
it héld! himsand hie darling child from de-
straction.

4.What was te le doue? Net amoment
was te be lest; for manife8tly the rope
was net etreng enough te, brimg thent
1y3Lh to, the surface, and therefore either
One cf them, or both m ust peria>. lm me-
diately the fond parental instincts of the
father's heart d.etermined upon what ho
would do.

,-He resolved te sacrifiee hita own life
for that of lis dearly-beloved son; he
placed him in the bottom of the basket,
and said te bim--There, my chuld, there,
lie quiet for a few moments, and yeu vili
le safe at the top." And then lie threw
hlimself ever and was dashed te, pieces.

"O how great, how very great was the
love cf that parent for bis son! Anmd yet
it was even sinali as compared with the
lave cf that blessed Saviour who died fer
us on Calvary, and who said, 'Greater love
bath noe man than this, that a man lay
dow n hie life for bis friend.'"

It je stated that in Hawai there are sôme
68,000 inhabitants. Of these about 20,000
profess Pretcetantism, an equal number ame
Roman Catholice, 3,000 are Mormaons, and
the remau4gr profos. no known crod.
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AN'ANGEL IN DISGUISE. But no one said, Ill'il take Maggiel-
- Pityiug glances were casV upon ber wan

IdIeýeez, vice, and iutemperance had and wasted form, and tbougbte wOT8
doue their miserable work, and the dead troubied on lier aeeoLnut. Mothers brougbt
mother lay cold and stark amid ber cast-off garments, and, removi ng li« ".il
wretched hblidren. She had failen upon ed and ragged clothes, dressed lier ini elean
the threshold of ber own door in a attire. The sad eyes, and patient face of
drunken fit, and died in the preýence of the littie one touched many hearts, and
lier frightened littie ones. even knocked at thern for entrance. But

Death touches the springa of oui' cern- none opened to take lier in. Who wanted
m-on humanity. This woma8 had been a bed-ridden child
(lespised, scoffud at, and angrrily dleuounced "lTake ber te the poor-house," , aH a
by ueariy every mani, wolnan, and chilà in rougli mani te whom the question, "What'a

Mh ilgebu o, as the fact of ber te te doue with Maggil adeath was pa.ssed f-Om. uip te lip in sub- "tNobody's going to be bothered with her."'
dued tones, pity took the place of ange]', IlThe poom-house la a sad place for aand sorrow of dentunciation. NeigliYbours yikadhlls hl, answered one.
%vent hastiiv te, the old tumble-dowlî but, "9For your child or mine," said thie
ini which shie had seccured littie more thain otheî, "'but for titis brat it will Pl-ove a
a place of shelter from sumniner heat and blessed change. Site will be kept clean,
winter cold;-soine with grat-e-clothes for b ave healthy food, and be doctored, which
a decent interruent of the body, an d some is more thau cau be said of lier past con-
with food for the balf-starvin)g cbjîdren, dition."
three in number. 0f these, John, the There was reason in that, but Stili itelllest, a boy Of twelve, W~as a stout lad, didn't satisfy. The day followitig theKide to earn biis liv-iiuç with amy farnier.- day of death was mnade the day of burial.
Kate, between tell and elevel), wvaë a bright, A few iteighbibeurs were at the miserable
active gir, euit of whom something clever bovel, but none followed the dead cart as
mîglit be mnade, if in good bands; but it bore the unhonoured rernains to thq

poo ltti Mgie, the youngest, was hope- pauper grave. Farmer Jones, after. the
kessly diseased. Two years before, a fail funeral was (Wer, placed John lui bis wag-frein a window bail iujured lier spine, and. gon and drove away, isatisfied that Le hadiihe hiad miot beun able to leave ber bcd (ldoue bis part. Mvrs. Ellis spoke to, Ka 1te
mfiîce, exeept wlien lifted in the arms of bier Nvith a hurried air-", Bid vour sister
Mitetcr. good-bye," audj then drew the teai-ful cl-

Wh«ýxt is to be done 'vith the children1 ?", dieu spart ere scarclv their lips liad
Trhat wa8 tbe chief question rtow. The tojuchcd, in a sobbing farewell. Haatily
dead Mothei. wolild go undiet-greuin(, audc othjers ivent out, soute glauciug at Maggie,
be fo', ever bf'vend ail concerli et the vil- 1atil sonwl resuluLiy reCraining froin a look,
legerg. Burt Ïhe poor childi-en musýt ulot initil a1l liad (,one. She was alone. J ustbe left te Starve. Aft., consideriig the over the tbmesho1,d, Jo0 Thompson, . be
Inlatter, and tailkintZ it over .Nitit Ili7f, hveelw riglt, pud idsi otebak
fariner Joues 8zti'i that lie wold rake ,î u~' fpued îdsi eteba

,11 b, Il Joll sul 'Ll's m fe, ho was hâesteuing off Viiandde -cl k bn, now that biis mat1ic- the re.st-
lvad et ofe Wa' ; anud Ars. E!Iî ý ho0 i It's a crci tig to leave Ler c-o.'bai lCCI ookii (utfor an aîpl),entice " Theni take ber- to the poor-house; sbla'l

gui cociuLitht i wouid. be ch lta l av e to go thiele," lnwe'-ed the LtLi-lu lier te lna1k, ehoice of Kace, 1VÎ log
d>ie "las t<>0 YOlling te b e Vl ogi smitbi's wiiè, spmiuginjg awiay audj ]eavillg

'For a 1't'le wjiie the man stood with a
M-, col' b1uh etteï, 1 know," said puziel air; tiltu be turned býack and welitto "aFý1r lut tw ne ene s incliue<l ito tim, 'li-ovel aýgaiti. MagpiCe, With a

dtyk , elt rllt tet frt)npa j;4 -<fjin eh-im-t, 1-wl reiised I;emm'mýÎ.f te &Il l>p-(liit. i xpt, tu havte trv>uid ý 1-ý r ig peshin, >,î1d. aittu ntebrbild, for hsb 'a undiseiîhî;fondtte uo
w ed l)iibvin, ber Ow ay" liu- straiiug ber eyt& jpntedu -to

1iNNiACh ail h:ad julstde'a-c.Avg.
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Uror had Corne into bar thin, whiite face.
.6Oh, Mr Thornp8on,» sho <cried, "Idon't

leave me atone 1"
Though rough in exteriot, 1oe Thoinp-

8011, tii. wheelwright, had a heurt, and it
wus very tender in seme places. He liked
children, and was pleased to, bave them
corne to, bi8 shop, where rnany a waggon
wua made or mended for tite village 'lids
'wit.hout a draft on their hoaîrded six-
pence&.

siNo, dear," Le answered, in a ldind
voice, going to the bcd and stooping down
over the child, Ilyou shau't be left atone."
Then lie wrapped ber with the gentieneas
alinost of a womani, in the alean bedclothes.
whiclî aome neigbboui' hiad brought; and,
lifting her in bis strong arms, bore ber out
into the air, and across the field that lav
betwean the bovel and bis home.

Now Joe Tbomipson's wvife, wbo bap-
pened to be chi1dleýs,-, %vas flot a womnau of
thie sweetest telupor, nor imucb givan to
fflif-denial for others' good, and Jole biali
well-groun(led itl uts touc!îing the inin ner
of greeting, lie should receiv'e on bis arrivaI.
Mma. Tlîoîpsoit saw hlmii approaching
ftom the Win1doW, sud %vitt ruffling
ftîatlîers, mret hlmi a few pae fi-om the

fired up on any subjeot; it was with *orn
surprise, ther6foreý that sho Dow encoun-
tered a tirmily set rplintenance and a F080?
lute pair of eyas.

- Women's heaits are flot haif so hard
eu illen's,"i replied Mr. Thornpson.

Joe saw, hi' a quick intuition, tbat his
resoluite bearilng had impressed bis wife,
and he answered qiuickly, andl with real
indihgnation-J Be that as it rnav, every
wornan at the funeral turneil ber eyes
steadlly froin the sick cliild'a face, and
when the cart went off wlth lier dead
motLer. burried aNvay, and left her alone
in that old biut."

IlWhere are John and Kate?" now asked
Mi. Thonipson.

IlFarnier Jones put John into bis wag-
gon, and drove off. Katie went borne
w'itl Mis. Ellis; but nobody waîîted the
sick oue. ' Send ker to the poor-bouse.'
m'as hIe CtîV.'

"lWhy didu't youi let lier go to the
poor-botiise, tlieîî? What did you bring
lier lieue for tben 3"

"-81)e c:ui't walk to the poor--house,"
saiid Joe, -"somielody's arms must carry
lier, and mille are strotîg eîîough for that

door, as ho operied tic gardcln gîite aud "éThen wh y don't v'ou lheep on? Why
came in. le bore a lîrecious lînrdul, and dlà, voit stol; bereV3" denîaiîdéd the wife.
lie feIt it to beo so. 's ]lis arms hldi the l" beeause I am Dot ai1 t to go on féola'
sick cbild to bi-s bre,_tî,t, a spliere of tender. erratids. 'l'le Guardians niist fîrst ho
iulemes %vent out froiki ber and Jieuetrate(l bis I 5(CIi, sud a permîit ob)taiinei," replied Joe
lèelings. A bond had alreiidy corîledl it-IThn s.
self around tlîem bcd>i, andl love W.vil -\vhen Nî'ill V'ou seethe Guardianq, and
Sprineing ilido life. get the urmt3 was asked, with irrepr&

XVbWat hiave voit lieîre?3 sbarply ques- sible imnpatience.
tioned. Mrs. 'fhoisoin."'loiOrO.

Joe kel the cbild start sud shrink aiZaiust' "Wî lut iL off iintil to-rnorrow 1 Go
hir, Ile ili not î,e[jl v except by a~ look a t onice for the permit, andl get the whiole
that was pleading and Cautioiar-V, diat tlîiiuîg off vour bauds to-nigl)t."
sai(1. Il \ait a moment for esîîlanations. "-Jane," salid thîe wbewrdî vitli an
and be geutle;" atid, pasîgin, cari-iid iupesvn~ Of toile that gu'eatly sub-

Magie te, the small cliamber ouitî is dued bis wiîè. "l 1 reail in the Bible soinie-
floor, and laid ber- oi a bed. Tfleu step- tintes, and tînd mnucb said about little chil-
ping back, lie shut the dcci suid steoc)l face dren-liow thîe Saviour rebukeil the dis-
te face with bis %Nif-3 in the passgewa cleS whio %vol( tint receive tbeni; and
oit tsiuie. "Yo-,u lnîven't brucglît ,honte how lie sai that iosoever grave tliem
that sick brat, l' Angeu anî4 astonlishlîierît eveui a elup ()Il colt! waîer s1bould flot go
were the toues of Mi-S. Joa Thoipson); blet rivarded. 'N ow, it ir, a smaîl tbing for
face was in a llame. liq to keep) tluis poo-r iînothprless little oue

"I tbink worn's hearts are twm-etiiuefor a Pingle nighit; to be kiuîd t4 bier for a
rery bard," isaid Joo. UsuallyJoe lhouip- single uigbt; Le mnake ber conifurtable for
f-0!1 goL out of his wife's wav, or kep a siglnit"

M~~ltt mileuît and non-combative wheu she The voicç of the strong, rough man,
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41M "61~ ta h8'e *tSffid bis 'head away, so went to the littie -be6romy. A arOf
Ltat the moisture ia hie eyes nîight not be large brig-iht ove* looked uap at himteer

-%een. Mrs. Thornpson did flot angwer, ly, gratèfully,*pleadiingly. How Lis hieÜrt
"1ta @oft. feeling crept into ber beart. aweîîetl in bis bismi Joe Bat down, arid

' 6Look nt ber kindly, jane; spegk to now for the firet tirne exarnining the thiri
lher Aindly," said Joe. "tihink o~f ýbe& face careftilly tinder the lamp-light, eqaw

ledmothter, and the lonc-liness, the pain, that k was an attractive face, an~d full of
e1he Fort-o% that must be o ail lier coiming a clîildish Sweetness which suffering had

lie"TIe softnesa of -bis heart gave li[1- fot been able to obliterate.
Nioîîted eloquence to bis lips. - Your name is Maggie V" lie aa, as

Mrs. Thompson did not reply. but pre- lie sat down and took ber Soft little hand
sent.ly turtied towards the liftie élanlber in bis.
irbere hier lusband had deposited Maggie; "V es, ait." Her voie etruck a chord
.and, pusbing open the door, went quietiy it 9quiveredîn a low strain of music-
in. Joe did not follow; he saw that her "Havé,.vyu been sick-long r'

state lid ht 1, an ut tat it would YeR~ ai. -What sweet patience wvas
'tje tîest to leave he. ,,]one wvithl the -child. in lier tone!
8o lie wvent to bis 9hop, which stood near "Has the doctor been to see you, Maggie r'ý
the bouse, and worked until d-uky even- "He ilsed to coine, Sir."
ing relenscd hini fi-ou labour. A lighlt "But lie hias'nt conte lately Î'
sbining t1irough the little chamber windoýw, iSý' sir-."
was tile fit-st otject tii-at attracted Joe's at- "have you any pvain, Maggie?"
tention on turninig towards the bouse. It "Sornetiines 1 bave pain, Sir, but I have
was a good onien. The patit led humn by none 110w.11
tbis window, and wlien opîposite., lie eoul;d "-WIen hiad yen pain V,
,Dot belP patisirîgr to look in. IL was now l'This nîorning My aidie acbed Vervr
dark etK)uri ýolutide Io ,.ereejj liiïî fromr inuch, and rny back hurt when you carrildé
*Observation. Maggie lay a liie raised on me iu your arms."'
a piliow, with thU laitil ýsb1i1ing full 11pon «' It iurts you te o ' lifted -or nieved
lier face. Mrs. T-14lîýo ir ivas by Uic about, dues if.?"
bed talkino to thia -ehïild; b)ut ber back %VaS "YeS, a3ir."
towards the windew, se that ber eunten- "Your side doesh~t ache neo doeg it
lancE, was not seen. ILgne?

From Magcgi 's face, therefore, Joe mnust I "No, Sil-, it doesn't h nst. n10w."
'nd tire chai-acter of their int4ercourse.- "Did it acbe a i2yeat dvai, Mager'
,l-e sawtbut lier eves were i ntenUyti fixed u poil " Yes sir, but it lbasni't aclied any
Ilis wîfe; that now aud then a few wordsJi since 1've been on tis soft bed."
-caine, as if iîn answeî-s, fi-oniber lis. that --'The soft bed feels good ?"
lber expresion 'was gad ýan4.j tender: but 0, yes sîr-so good !" What a matis-
lie Baw nothing of bitterne.s or pain. A faction, iningled witiî -gratitude) was ini the
,deep drawn breatlî was followed by one of peor ;ick, elîild'sg face !"
,relief as a weighlt lifted itreîf froîn lier lieart. "Sapper is ready," said Mrs. Tliomp,omî

'on enteî-ing, Joe did not.go jinrnedîajt,-j lookilg iinto the roorn a littÔ whilc afte-r-
te the littie "lnîbr lu îaytîa vr
itbout the kitchel, brouglit lus Wvift on-Jo laniced frein blis wife.'s- face Io thnt
Whant Iiurriedly troua t1lîc 10011) %vbere site of MIL(«rie; she uuiderstood bhlm aud a1i4-
had been viil '1'iggrie. .JrItiOi~î Lw e-M

l'stfot to referto thý ecliild, t)C>I te minai- "Sheý can wait until we are donc; tli.'rtan1t -ly concelu in regard to lier. Jil rnbisuetînt ct.? Til.er.'4 How aoult %viii 1I-rbîea-' 11 ir bn leflr snit .t iî i n~ o e. the p-11-t ntf
eÀmed. Mrs ailhlot aiiif eo

i r. Tllpllson; bîîthber hu3b8fd liad _een
$onign;' answered Mrs. rjiVn letougrh the %vi ndow, n'id understood

WnF; Z, C aout '-rerethat tue colduo,-sa waasaumted. .loe wnitetI,
int,, hOrll VOc after 8ittiti« (1bWfl to t1be tablo, foù i i~

#rà su Of frein iîi,. biands the dust, ilto introduce the subjeet uPPemnost '1u bothP~ el!ofwu't~Jý e lft thu, kitebeil i:'I i cf thceir t hoîîgiîts, but Ale kePt qilent On
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Ibat theme for maDy minutes, and Le
inaint.ained a like reserve. At lest ahe
maid abruptly-

ilWhat are you going to do Witt that
*child ?Il

-lI thought you nnderstood me that sbe
was to go to the poor-houwe," replied Joe,
éa if surprised at lier' question.

Mrs. Thompson lookeil rather strangrely
at lier husband for some moments, and
thon dropped ber eyes. Tfhe 8u1ject was
not again referrcd to dnring the inea.-
At its close, Mrs. Thompson toasted a slice
of bread, and snfteried it with rnilk and
butter; adding to this a cup ot tea, she
took tlîem in to Maggie, and hield the smnall
vaiter on whicb she placed thern while the
hungry child ate with every sign of pleasure.

'Ilait good?" asked Mrs. Thiomysoi-,n,
seeing with what a keeti relish the food ivas
taken.

The chiNd panised with tlic cnp in lier
lIand, arnd answered witb a look of grati-
tîîde that awoke to iicw life old human
feelings wbich had been --lumbering ini
Mrs Tbompson's h,,arit for years.

1-We'il I<cep ber a day or two longer;
éhe is so weak and lielpless," said Mrs. Joe
TShompeori, in answcr to her liusband's
remark, atbreakfa-sttirre on'the ncxtmorn-
ing, that Le must ,tep down and see the
IJuardians of the Pool- at Maggie.

She'll be so niucli ini your w.iy," sai d Joe.
Joe diii not sec the Guardians of the

l>oor on thajt day, on tuie riext duiv, nor on
thie day followin2: lui fact, lie i;eri s:îw
thein ut ail(in Mgîsaccourut, foi' in ]ess
ilion a week, Mrs. Joe iliompson would as
soon bjave tliouglht of ting up h-ýr al)ode
lierseif in lie joor-house, as E;eiidiuic
IMaggie there!

Wba.-t lighlt, and l'lcý-si1g (Iid thiat Sidix
Child bi'ing to thelOCn o'l<i>(

andl cold, 111(l iïî>'rable there fr a lonop
t inie, just lecause Lis i ife bi îîoîlipt
t,> love and Care for eut ot bc.rseif, aond SÉ
liecainesoriîitd, 1eilec,01
t.ýef-afflictinçr in tlue desolation of ber Nwol
111fini's natur'e. iNuw ic! sweetness of tbal
sielk child lookiîugp ever to lier ini lov e, pa'
tience, and gratitude, w -as as liiiey to bei
soul, and she carried bier in ber beart wu
well as inilber arns, a precious btirden.-
A&s for Joe Thonmrson, there wus not a mai

in aI? the iieýgÈWoirÈoed who drank dailf
of a more precibus wine of lite than Le
An ange] hadcomne into hi@ bouse disguised
as a 8ick, heipless, and mniserable child, and'
fihled ail its dreary chambers with the suur-
shine of love.

THlE tEI'ER.

MAiRK i.4O-.

He came, the hideous thing drew near,
With crawling step arnd slow,

rPo hide infection's breath, bis form
Was iti the dust laid l0w.

Did others fiee in wild affriglît ?
Calrnly the Saviour stood;

With pity viewcd the loathsome wretch,'
Blest Jesus, kind and good.

iiLord, if thou wilt," the leper cried,
"cThou, thon,' canst make me clean'

And Jesns laid his loving band
Upon thiat form obscene.

"I w111' lie said, with loving voice,
" Now h0 thou clean and well;"

The leper rose ail pure from spot,
Snch wonders wvha cani telli?

lis skin was like an infant's fair,'
Upon his cheek the bloom,

Uprighit as in bis youtli, he seemed
As risen froin the tomnb.

oh! ye who vile in sin have been,
Fear not to seck the Lord,

He'll touch you with his bruiscd band,
And cîcanse you with a; word.

Then like flhc leper praise his name,
And tell to aIl alrond,

TPiîc vileness of thy sin anid shame,
'ihe wondrous love of Go,].

j .00K TO JÈSIJS.

1)rooping inolrner, looh to Jesus,
('ast tly~ nrw at Ilis fee ýti

le wi Il far frn,,î tîvu removu thiern,-
(liange thie Uittur iiito swv(ct.

Fil I thv 80111 wi tii (onsolilti fl,

* Stuch as rloi1t. on eorth Caol give
Far not, nr.ly look to.leUSI.,

* Look te Justis Christ aod live.

P)ost thiou molîrn tlîte sins that picrc'cd

Fear ot 'twas for thcc lic diecd
List! tcii n0W ]lis voice doth c-ai thec,

* Look tipon lus biands and side.
'Twiis for thec xniy blood fiow'd freely.

Tlîîs tliv sins are wasbi'd away,
Fear u ot, * i il nver leave thee,

F'ear not, I ivill bc tby stay. I
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alA' the old muan said tO the Levite, ' Letathy Wants be upjon meo, 80 Jesus suvsto the Biflner 'Let, ail tby wants be Up4fl

Oaan y0u Bay, like Paul, ' know whorn,lave believed, and arn persua«ed that11ie ia able to keep that Which 1 have cein-Init.ted unto Hlin against thatday.,
orn am ndt BAY, 'Lord, keep nl seul,forlarnnetable to keep it ny;eli. i

carniage, wbich, offer was thankuyac
cePted. After a while the ricli man turned
rouuçd, and saw the burden stil) strapped
to the traveller's back. H-e sked hmn
why he did flot lay down bi.3 pack on the
seat beside hlm? But he answered, he
eould flot think of doing that; it wus quite
enough that ho himself should be allowed
te sitbeind the carnage, without putting
bis burdon o~n the sent aise.'

This la what many do. They lceep

CAer TIIY BURDEN UPON THE east it upon Thé&e' -Casi
LORD). upon Him, for Hie carethOne of the inost touchi'Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and Hoe shall life of Christ, is the wwsustain thee: -He sh11ah never Buifer the righteous wretchcd Iooked at Hlm.t1 o noved,'-Psairnm Iv. 21. went iute a house to ait d

A burderi is something that lies beavy the publicans and sinne
upuu, us, somethingr that weighsus dowa. about Hlm, as thougli he

Sin is a bcavy burdiea. Paul feit, it to 1They feit soinebody car-ed
b6 8e; for lie says, ' We groan, bein(r bur.- ' A Sabb-uth-,school teac
dened.' distressî about her sou).

Careis buden...he cre f or sul.earflestly, and part of itCareis bucie,-te cre f Or sui.ar told that Thou art thDo we feel thiâ heavy upon us,-the t.honght H-ere la; ni burden; herE(that there 's Nvithin uis something that wiIl not lift it; I wiiI bave nol
never (lie! What are we te, do with our withi it; do with it ivhaLurdlen ? From that hour she was

;Cast thy burden upona the Lord. whe heard of this,deterrnOr, as8 Samuel Rutherford says,-' Pin "lI u4sed the sarne wvords,*your burdlen uipon the nail fastened ln %vards, "lbut the burdienDavid's Hbuse:' Jsaiall xKij. 23. ' Let I hiad to lie where I wvas,Christ k-now how heavy and how many a stili upon me. I rememiStone weigrht, you anl youi cares, burdens, iu imy secret heart an idocrosses, and sjus are; let ilim [>eur ai.'- it out, and said, Lordl, t]Let Jestis hear YOur s<hole weiîght. He and then lie look rnv biloves to be the ouly support of thle s0oul. Whuat are we to do11e wantsto be etitre-,v trus-tid. Do you feel and sorrows if we canuo(-tempty, weak, and, helples3? O then jtivt the Lord? Tbiev are toclean. llpou Jesus'. R<Il thy buirdi'n upo)n carry ; our hudesw
Christ; corne and tell IIim ail thy fears, they vwil) crush usq. Butail thy doul>t's Wlieu. thou airt in (listresa, thern off upon thoc strougCore uJ el ,,u0s. takes both us and our buThe Lot<l knows the aluner is not able tasting arr.ý.
te bear i i, brdn, -ni therefore lie wises W e dIo not ineed to beto ber itfor Ii. le Rays, l Cotne uinto dens, aniv more than wel'e, ail Ye t-but labour auJ are beavy laden, slus. Giod levi providedand 1 ssii) give youi rest.' both. He takes th1elin 11'le s-ecs 'M'il Iabouring and toiling ,licer is both the. burden-beait16e burden, audi is gie (1 to sec it'>,udheri.OWIYsîol

ayCorne unto Mle; cast it upon 'Me;- let 15 fl ot w isc, it i's fon)Ilih,Mi~e be the sn-beuî,.î let Me cu1lr tljy moretS?!tbsi s iî
burvd o hy (d 0 you toi) so o g w i i? our liurd en on the Lord.
Wh oyou suiferL so . mucl? Whly (10. 'A certain man crrvyou ecpIt0119n, when I amn wil]ino. to blis back, svas met. i>y "atake tiino obear lt-i Cast it doelu,~JuietMe. upon doeaoiriilivtdt

ting ail rour cam
fer you.'
ng things in thé
y in which, th

Whenever He
own and regt4 anl
rs came rou><l
was their friend.
for them.

ber wau la greât
She prayed verv
vas, -,O JesuLi, 1
e burden-bearer.

I hay it; I wili
thinc more te do
t Thou wi]L"-
happy. A girl

incd to imitate it.
saii she, after-

would Dot go olff.
,with tiie lfrden
e! e(l I had kept

1. At last I tere
here iq my idol,
1 r]en awav.' "
Vith our burdens
cast them upoln
heavv for uis to

on't, iear thon);
i lu praVer we ro011
Itelper, and H1e

rdlen ln is ever-

ar our owni bur-
neç Io bear our
for the bearing of

)ofl limself. He
ler auJd the sin-
ve bcur tbemi? it
it is uselesS; but
ful. Let us cast

jfraburden on
rich man as he
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thoir *burden etrapt tightly to theni; they mentsnd no time witl' Ibst. 1dlénffl-
o9pect, at the best, but qome relief; They will tlius be shut out at every avenue, an&~
think it too niwch to expect God te bear with her that numerous body of crime&
it ail, and evils wl)icb compose ber train. Be it

It is a bleesed privilego te. go and- tel] vour caret then, to observe seule weli7
Je8us of our sorrows and need;. but more d1efined method in the distribution of your
blessed still to casteach burden uponiin, ti-me; and, in' particuhir, set'apart reua
whother il lie of gin or caro. arrd stated seasoris for the exaited duties

lIe shall &ustaiut thite.-The Lord dees of devotion. Let every morning and
not say Ho will take awav the but-den en- evenino- be sanctifieri 1w worshipping yr ouir
tirely, but 'Ho shall sustain tbee;' that iq, hieavenly Fa.ther in thle qecrecy of .the
He shall bear, si.pport, mnaiutain, hieip thee. closet, iaad arotund the family altar; and
I-e shall support you under alt your difli- ]et eachi retturniffi Sabbth lie to vou a
culties and trials; Ho shail maintain, thee day Cof holy rest-'ra foretasto of thaï S&bý-
by His grace; Ho wiIl Bay to you, as Hie bath 'whicb romaineth to the people of.
fRid te Pauj, 1 My grace is- sufficient for Ekod;.

tho'He wili hel.p- thee to overeome ail f2. If we wouid malce mnercirndise of
tby temptations. kither He will rem,,ve turne, it is necesqary rhat noe take beed and'
the load, or Hie will increase the strongctb beware of those tbi»qs wiicit would rob us
to, bear it. of aniy portion of if. The firgt anid mort

As we rise froin euT kneesý having told obvious of tiiese is idleness. Mluch of our
our wYants and sorrows- to Jesus> lot us boar 1 time is ahsolnteiy losI ini inartion and'
His voice saying, ' Go thy way ý bo it unto sloth. Whien, however, a conviction of'
tlieo oven a.3 thou wilt;' and ]et eui faiîh the intinite importance amd value of turne
be strong in believing the promises of ls h as been borne lu npon the mm.il wiIi'

word.1 jecsaiy influence al 'the spri es of acý
If we wouid (10 this, -re wouhl go on 1.tioii, and make us di.,charg(-e, with alacrity

our way rejoicing in hop&s, resting upon and diligence, ail the ditties of active life.
Christ's owyn gracious assuranee, ' What The conluct of the spiritual merchant is,
things. soever ye desire, when ye pray, be- ln this point of light, aptly reprèsented by
lieve that yo receive thein, and ye .sliall that of the vo>tar7y of earthly comnmerce.
haave thern." In his eager flight from poverty, the latter

lRe shall never svjler the rigideouis to be 'rises UP eariy, and eats the bread of For-
7noved.-Ah! God'schitdren aie --ornetiros' row.' He studies and touls, aud suifera
tossed up and dowu, sorelv tried by temp- patiently, in ei-der to retrieve the losses ho,
tation,but thepv wiil neyer be moved oiffthe mny have sustaiýned, and repair the reversess
sure fouindation, Christ Jesas. 'lie will be înay have encounitered. Even sucli i,ý
keep the fct of His saints.' A. P. C. the condrrct of the man who wonid pur-

- chase time and opportunity for religion.-
1T1E M1ERCHANDISE 0F TIME. iHeedless of rest, and pleasure. ani safety,

the whole energies of bis reneîved nature
Permit me to set before voit a few are incessantly put forth in actieve exertions

directions f4r complvingy with the Apos- for- t're prom'otion of the honour of God
tbe's adimoiition to purc hase tii-ne for the and the happineqq of man. Hie '%vorkr,
advantage of eternity. the works of God (;'. lie 4 worls ont his

1. For this end, it is of the highest un- owvn salvation %vith fent su tîmlig
portance, ini the tirst place, that we have he Il-forýget-s the things which are bebind,
tomne plan, or system, in, regard ta the dis- and reaches forth unto those things which
iribution of our tirne. Every man of or- are bedore, ani presses forward toiward
(iillary intelligence feels tbe importance of the martk, for the prize of the high calling
previous arrangement and order in tbe of Gcd which is in Christ Jesu-5.'
management of bis temporal aifairs. How Ainother mode in wbich time is lest to
then, withont gult, can yoti ho content te us, le by unduly devoting it to the cares
have no systern in this important work ?- and business of this life. In the proseci-
A duo regard te order will enable you to lion of secular busine&ss, how frequenllv in
devote every heur tu its proper emnploy- the hieart so fuil of earthly cates, that, 11ke
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tho Inn at Bethle-herm, there je no ro in and beheld regtraIiig rnercy. Hoe Survceuld
It for Jesua8; and, even at those v'ery his pre8ent. Among hie few emaii gaina h.

whei Wi ae mstspeîaly clld saw heâlthi gtrength, hope, and an alilghtyperiodsen eae ns pdal al Saviour, the giver of ail.tipon to gi%'O oursëIv's Who11y to tboughts 1qar beginning life," he thouglt.-of G;od ard heaeen, do we nôt sotnetimne8 "The ftitire js ail dark. 1 muet begin iA
find the vallhties (yf the world intruding with Ood."
themselves tilain us?-thu8 clOg.4ngth Leànning bis ax-e against a birch, and

ofth LuliniL up ngr fgth kseellrrg down on the dewy ground, liepftE Oli t uwr.fihad rayed for the forgivcrness of bis oins, andchokng te god seed of' the word, and or grace to k ep him 1udy ocre i
making it urïfrt:hfui.' lellce our. Saviouir prayed for guidance in the choice of a fitting
90l1eMilly caitiotted His disciples agrainst heip-meet for the trials end duties of lifet.

this secularizino' lafluelnce of the wo.1 lie prayed to be kept frorn the ciutches of a
saying, ' T.ake no thlotght for your lite, sheritt's band; and for a disposition erer

whatye hahcaL orwhat yesha drnk;rcady to bring the first-fruits of his field)whatye halleýj' o wha yeshai drnk;and tle firstiingsi of bis iiocks and bis herdsnor yet for 3 Oui. hody, what ye shali put as an offeritig to the Lofrd, according ae the
on. I'; tOt the life more than meat, and Lord shouid ptosper Ilim. He dedicated hie
the body LhaVri aimentP~ Not that the soul and body and bis littie spot of land té-

eitbr rquhes ~encuîa~ ~ the tord, to bc Hie ini a covenant well-nGPel ete euri0'enorgsnd ordered andel sre,
lence Or 8loth ill the mnanagellent of' our It wâ a soleuxa hoir, that gilent, eadly

w o r d i y a ff i,~ O n lî e C o f tr a y i ý t tO fl rn o i n in g h o u r , t a t h e y o u n g m a n w r e s t lin gnlauds us W be ' diligent in 0uies~t with bis first great consciotsness of want,
4attend to the staté of' our flocýks and and reaching out after somlething miglitierbo6rds;' tO ' Provide,' for ourselve afl<I than flesh -aud biood to leau on.
otherst 'tlîings ho0nest in the sigbt of aill Ilaif a century went by, and an agcd man
Inen;' aud it expi-essly declar-es that., ' if stood upon that self- saine spot, the centrearIY notfrn bisown au e~peiaîy f one o>f the finest farmns in Vermont, andayprovide re o i Man ýei1yacaliled the mlemlories of thc past. "9Therefor those of bis own bouse,ý ho, bath ifeuied fed nu,"e said feelingly, Ilaught of anY

the ait, aJ i worse Lima, auifdi 1  
good thing which the Lord lhad promised.-

But, whule the G"ospel Perilis, nay, posi- Everçy thing camne to pass that I th.en prayed

industrious iu ail iat coricernsyour world. fond to know hirn is ta know one wiio bu
s been a builder and uphoider of every good

tivy int r ost , its a th sa e ti e as p si- th ing in th e tow n Nv erc lie lives. H e is t he
tfilv pr8bt ucb au att-Ichtlellt to initer's friend and the por mnan's adviser.

athlyI ins 'as wouid "0 occupy and en- The churcli leans on bis wise counsel ; and
gros8 the Mmnd ns to lead you to torget the every Christian übaiity receives his warrn

things abuve,' and consi(leî you, prse support. Sions and dîinîghters wvere born tOenljo)'ment tStecifadsyhim, who have grown up aîîd gone ont bear-hie " stecio'atsPremle good1. iig their fathierlsimpint. Andn ow that the
"W eyuare to Prosecute %vith dihi4reiffe old i îan lias donc wvitli the rough work of

you wol~Jy aîîîig, yu ust vet, with the farmn, lie finds mioru Lime for the no les
8iuglenuss Of heart. Le serviug Todj: %-O arduous labors of Chîristianî love. As presi-are 'ob o l)hu l dent of a local Bible ~oitquite likeiyte saon fte, Sitflen usues but aIt yo iiiglit mneet îîim in the byways of that
the s i eL im , rer e t 11 s1rt serv, ' ig Sn w and rig rous region, wvith is sle i ith Lrd'...Te Rev. P. Grant, -Diffdee. fuîll of Bibles andi lestainuiîts, supplyiflK

~' ~~.---------.~ dostitute huines %vith Ciîe word of God7 andl
110W TO tEGIN LIFEt, fecding huuigry souis witth the brcad of

A Young man hati roached ti, age of lf
tweuty, and hatiprl >i o i is ii dvu rosrmrc:" aeraP'Lce of land on th Vrm a( oxî hji Earst
one "P1 rxnorning he shouidrl i Earl, o oe who, whe'? mtlo fell out Pr'u'ýPr-'andi Went forth to his first hadred days ae o1xsty, wvouid reud over th . Lanieu.aiou orat clearing it.O Cm) tue Jodi., akypbsiîattîîh.haidland, Inib l ascending atria is0 riih okehs er eie.Iiiild

1 nhe olzD nodscape, the eL" fa-lci.at ow. Proý,sperity docs not co'ntl'mbutti1W9 ad eing l Condsae h green heiow mnore toý the pufling up of the son!, L'n adv&Qe-de, ben&o of ac h 1~fbVsity docit te the~ blowinrg dowu of the SOLL-
truited hi, Boul. aconablt to u od pe.ne- This the saint.j by experiemîce flud, and there-

I)ack 'eas frkra - He ga»ed fore they cao kimsa sud einbmco' til cross, u-
"14 k'orjbgnd hd-wor ifeé, otte,, do the world'd crownI."
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;TuIE GOO 0D N E WS. gone to, convert the people in IdL
15th,1863. Mere human sense,however great, could not

AP RIL lth, 1863 the hidden force that would ac-
THE INCREASE 0F CHRIST'S Company the attempt. The atternpt, how-_

KINGOM.ever, (hd 8ucceed, and Carey's namne will

The evidence of missionary progress, be beld in perpetual remembrance, while
that may be discovered by any one that the meinery of bis (letractors will pasa

ta&e a ursry urvy o th grat is-away into forgetfiilness. The treatment
sioinary field, is ahundant to satisfy any which Carey's laud able efforts receivod at
reasonable mind that, the kingrdom of the bands of these worldly MOU, must be
King Jesus is increasing. John the Bap- ioneshin akin to, tetg h e outialt, at a timne whien Jesus was a compara-th trtm twhc ou
tively obscure individual, despised, jeered, Lord received in the days of humiliation.
ill-treated and rejected of man, wben bis Won be descald tat berm caeinthfollowers were rnentioncd by tens and b el o salsi igos pern
hmarrs only by bunlred8, said oflm. "ho only as a carpenter, many thought im
must increase." Ho has ir.creased. NVT1e possessed of tbe devil, and those who ought
stand iu the present, and look back on the to have known hlim and believed ln bim
past. We Compare the state of the church sneered at bis public efforts and refused te,
te day, to what it was 1800 years age, be identified with bhim. But, thougrh left
and we mark whaï a change in the numn-aletebatecoteywih a
ber of bis disciples and tho glory of bis abundantly put tupen hlm, bis kingdoin,
narne. But net greater is the diffcreuce bas continued te expand, tili already te be
between the present and the past. than bo- a hita satIn ht ooal
tween the present and the future. The amn moay idvdaso vr ls
kingdlorn, wbich borgan like a mustird seed 1 and different views aspire te dlaim iL
in magiue baHlid rwntl tbs ls kingdom increa,,es. It did net lookbecomemas atlreatt reedetino tea like it at the outset. Had Jesus coma with
become stili greater. Likoe a stonje cast on ton tbousand legions of angels it migbt
the surface of a placid lake whichi causes bave succededl, Had be come in groat
a ruffle gradually te extond and extend tili intellectual power and wisdom, te common
it laves the sur-face of every shore, the sense iL iniglt bave appearod with the
kingdom is gradually and gradually exten- prospect et succCss. But foi' hmn te come
ding,till lu its progi e3 it will envelope every without these, and bis disciples to preach
kingdomi lu iLs embrace. enly "Christ and hlmii crucifled" was te the

Those, wbo are acquainted with the his- Jews a stumnbling block, and te the Greeks
tory of the rnis3ionary cause, are wvell aware foolishness. Yet this was tbe power and.
that net inucli more than fifty years ago wisdom of God. It is said that when the
when it occurred te a few deveted servants cele-brated Dr. Duif, the prince of mission-
of the Lord te enter on the missionary aries was selected te go forth. te establish
elluse, their efforts were derided, net only a mission ln Calcutta, being at that time
by the werld, but bY the moderate men in- a.yeung man of considerable talent, lelir-
the churcb. When the noble Carey ui ng and promise, be provided hi mself with
went te, India, the talented and witty Rev. ail the books, scientiflo instruments, and
Sidney Sniith, renowned la literature, appliances that would ast hlm to, confute
sneered at and ridiculed hlm, as a câbbler the errora of the Brahmine with whoan he

«M



n 'jeht cerne in contact. He iailed for In- them no longer. Hie turn3 round, arid le-
.dia under great promise, and was wafted buking their unseeînly conduc4t curses thené
-along ,with the breath of a thousand in the Dame of the Lord. 'Vhë reckless, 111-

I.rayers. The greater part of the voyage bred children regard it net, but stili pour
-Was ple-asant and pr-ofPcreuos. The wiizds forth their mockery, wÎth tengups that are

,were favorable, and he had the prospect of seonto1be siienced forevnr. For two hurigry
., peyand pleasant arrivai on the fhores be r ai whetting their teeth, behind the

speeIdya trees, brushing through the wood, are now
of9 Inia u opes however Were des- groivjjjq at their bacli. They see them not

tind t bedisppentd. A great storm until one lu their rear shrieks out bis last
.&rose, the ghip was driven ashore, and the yell, froin the amis of a bear, whieh bas hug-
young mission ary was sivept on land with ged him to death. 'Iheir tiîîne is changca,

ouly bis life an bi ibe Thsocr nd they fiee in a panic, but who cati fiee frorn
irence tiade a sti-oug imlpression on hisq death, when C3od seîîds it. r

1Ily make their.
Mrind. Hie feit it as a message frc'rn God. way to Bethül . as fast as their feet can carry

As f is Oicà vas, "4trust flot tolarig them, casting, mnauy an aflxiouq lookz behindl.
A.a;on of ginc But thŽc d animals are stili pursuing

rtfort the demonstraterl of scicauenc 1,t teni andi tearing themn to pieces with afury

f t he a d a n ccth e n fb lau eeu u n n atu ral. 'l'ey caule o u t for sp o rt 1 a n d

andke ~imply the Bib,-th Biblhe arnc irethiiiks; tey have had enough of it fr

aWled it the werd wof thosereifd-. one day. For forty and tvo of thoinmý
Wit ittheLer's orkproper inl strevedl dead and dying itl>on the highway.

bsadand whierever the truths of the ' h p ad IatoIv been the cry otf those chil-
Bible are prese-ited la sim-plicit.y, the drenl to the pl.ophelt, but littie iî they tiï

kigdm f hrstgoson increasing, that tliy were se sean te go tlesvn. Elisha

PICTURES ~ ULIE. passes on to Carmiel, antd leaves the dead to
FOR TlliC11ILREN. bury.their dead, and the childriren ot Betbr4

TRE CIILDrno'v to learn net te mock at old ag.-
Tu CXLRE AND TI1r BEAns, 2 KIO, God's hears could i nt stand by and
Eli~a, wo il 22, 26. sec God's image insuited. And if it was

lehada t jlut in biatrwil wrong tlien to shlow disi.e.pect to (î,od'q aged
6d a ay t h a en i chariot of fire, tells servant, it is v t o te o se still. Old age

the ter, bu neenebelivesbimeve tl with ail its failing ever denrinds respect andi
BODB.,Of the prephets go te seek( him amnong.;z rQverenIce frein inlexperienred volith. It iii
the huis. SeM(' eue carnies thec strýange ti- becomr-s the bark, flhat is lettsed freru ita
diugs te the caif wershippers at Bethl,j Where moot-rig-, te laugh :it tiîat v('ýcS0 as 1V en-

it ffeds errmen tetheidelatreus P oulac ters thp îsqrbî, i*iw'eX aïttr braving many
Who thilika the baiti headed1 mantie finder a storrf l,,i 1 ý. i1*O '1 ea. Evell ieatheil

a fOol. But he having healed the deadly waters tiati ens kîo tlik. lai (Chila )ISCin-

Of Jericho, start,8 fer Bethe). The news of hi gougte, hy a cjhil<l te t pýti't'tt, i> a c.ýIital e]ý

comiag 18 there befere him, and ~ iftk èc.anî i ni' lionît' flc onthd
children and yo"thg mayb erdîuhn te risc Mn anl u1sMbly, te tiC lihoor te n l

tond, nm they leave the ton to ee man, wht-n lie ene . nortsat the
riens oîd poet ak sprofheu-Seripture ? 41lhon shait mise up bfr h

prephhate n tenkeSetf him-_ hoary heati, anti honor the face cf the o1]d
The hav n t e fr when they se i mM ali." 'T ile beaaity or oli itiCîl s the grey

D'rnrg, h io te ead." The eye that niocketh ut his father,
an SOf teysurroua-d hirm with the and despiseth te obey hi8 Mether, the raveuis

very, "'GO up, thon baid head, go yp. "Tootonh ale hhpc tet, anid the youtig
better follow thy Master, for Do UPne wiii l of e ale sha pcat it .arq the workman-

tyu tr e. Eiiha eegtm o ship and the image cf the Almight-Y.ndb
fso atrtilie&tem1O faits net te visit with bis bot di8sp1OM'1e

the folowaftr ben WItIi the CrYi, "GO those clidren who despise i4, opei.lly if he

op *iou b.iad.&» T1e PrOPhet . su&fr be a. servant of Goç x .d.

2 11 'THE GOOD NEWS.
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ANECDOTE 0F A TIENT PREACHER. A WORK TO DO.

In the ,Niglit Lanp " a dejly iaterestiug lin thi's world Christ Lad a work to do,
little ol'î.or whiel a new hIto as> jul't Whieh was fo be dorle while he lived on-
bfoîi issued, we flud the follo«%'iug& touchling earthi, or neyer. Thii 18s aiso true of every
anîecdote. It was related by the atitlhoie' tf Christian. This fact alone makez life honor-
the work, the Rev. D)r. Johýn McFarilanA of ahie. T)wêre are fcw of whomn this fact is evi-
Londoni, to blis dyinug sister Agucs, whose den't, to al], and thîcq men are alwavs respec-
reînarkalîle tivat h bcd t experiences, so heauti- ted,.And' are somnetirnes envied. Jesus had
fully and :Cte.tionatel.ý d<'scribed hy the Dr. a work te do, ani Le did iL, Haugring on
cons)tituite the main~ s04ject of thie volume. (lie painl'ni cross, the agony of thie body was

"Not m:îny yearm ago, on a paricular me- not intensified' by that bi tterer a.eony of the
CA.Sioîî, Ilie LdsSupper ivas dispeiised in Qoul,.ari.,.ing fromý the thought, My work la
tuie church of Brid ' -e of Teitht near Stirling, flot yet doue.. Ile hiad neyer heard a blind
when flic v'iierabl" fiffier of the lite t)r. man cry for light and neglected the prayer;
Fletcher oft'b kdou wa its pastor. 'Po Oc- hé Lad ulever seen a pooe palsld wretch imf-
eomimodate tîte r fltitudps whio flecked tblth- plorinc streng-th aud forgotten to Leai him;
er at stnch tinmŽs, st field tent hiad been erected Lie Lad neyer put off' t111 to-morrow the work
lu the park Iehind the elînrch, wlîich was of' to-day, aud saw it lest forever. .There
siiccessively ocupbid dariàg the Sahbat1i by wus nôt co thtouglit which, hée ished to give
ie diffvréiit min isters, who' mere present at I now that Lie hadt net i>ublihed.- [lis work

U.e comnuion. was completed. Thowgh short Lis life waa
It wGas a b)eautifoll glurlmer tercr- full orbed, rotnndcd out te the co'mpletecirclp,

,7uson was iicouded. and the licat was in emhîcmt of ct-rn'ity, ani to>swci; til it should
truse.. The 'leiut rolled past in- ail ils IlIigL- adora ail worlds, and. ompe[ the admiration
%id grndeur. dashing againist flhe éld itrch- of ail intelligences ln the universe of God.-
e of the rcniuntic bridge which gi,ýes its ,Now Jesns did Lis work wLerà Le wae, a car-
sanie to the loc'alitv, ai-Ri wbicli formcd aloug penter as complefely as when Lie was a teach-
with the sfately frees ou' its banlks, shelter er. [lis life wits just as perfect whien ho
front the suit ' vs to many cf flic con'grega- Ismoothed the board sud drove the nail, as
tioîî assembleL cr t0 hear the go*SPel. when Lie calmed flich stormy wiid, or raisGd

~'iL'er& Was ail LiiuuzitaI stir a! oue period the dcead.-ZinsHeral?.
of' the day, and the people were stet rvshing 00
to the fient.- A fàvoýrite jpreiaclîer had as- 110W TO GET THE BLESSING.
eendcd;. le vend out !bis tpxt-"-After tlîis,

Jeuskc'iu ht altliuswee lW 1C~ For rnany yenrs not a sout] hiad beerc
romplishved, that the scripture uîlight be fui- dl fthChrilu -. Mnse
filled, saith, 1 thir-si." Frorn' this, amongr

-'aiv'(lle alltisioîîs tW- the sniîugrs eof the alter inii)steî' C:îLne, iaboured il, wlîile, nis.
oîry.fliepreacier ook ~sionto g or discouraged, left the barrea fieki

iipeak cf the exqiijsfe pain occaiiued by to, asR tbeY boped,. 80oM more sitccessful
titirsf. and Own* cave a totlu-iiiig description of Lusbnnan. Among the miembers were
oar (lessed ýýaViaur's sulUrlugs froua if on îtvo yoùng ladies, 1îctween wlîor great ln-
the cross. iimacy exîsted. Ofteen Lad tbey sorrowed

'Not a cudashegrd, save the, gurgiug. ever the lifolessa state of the Chut-eh. At
of the anî, ud (ICCi. ;011,111v tle ilotes Of I las itey concluded to go secretly each
tiîo birds otis~ntuîi b.iiuiciies. The alu ruoruing t0 God'g own bouse, atud theredicuce was prbîdystill,. anîd every eye beseecb of hLm the bies8in le liad so lopg
W:is fixed ofi the teujl, when iii ftie ntiisf of (eid tlrahaItîtsru
ll<;s uîcltiîg- ~> t,ü c c iauding, figure eid Thog aIta srn ad
cithe miilisle'i was seen to turul round, and suinier, day-dýiwn fOuBud these two Young
withi these words lie addressed the flowiug girls earuestly p)raying before the Lord, not
stream; 'Wbere where weue thenthy waters, iscouraged that' as yet tiiere came no
() Tcith, wheuî the Lord of itrwlio bade answer to their prayers. Now, mark thie
thee flow, couid net eiJtain so miueh as one r.esuiL. Mueli to thesrrs f h atr
drop f0 cool Lis parciied fougue ? Wonder one after nothe of the yongofhitou-

(i e eavus a d e uizcd Oeau~x~-hygregation came inquiriDg tLe way t.o beC.reator exeliiiuis, 1 TIIIRT !t
"1Ague," the Dr. add.s, "lwas nuch affcted' saved ; sud the love. of Christ was ru-

b the simple story, aud became mor se kindled in nnany bearts. wbere 1Vi Lad once
vheu.she was told f Lut the le reacher on the, bur.ued brightly, but the world creeping

o-wus bey @wu fuather.' ln had amail exig kâW That wint&
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the number of the Chiuch. was doublel; ",Yos growing turMiie ;hyia, t hoi je*
and t.hough years hiave silice pqssed, it bas God's work." Yes, you wotald be right itir
neyer relapsedl into its formner Mat ()p eo affirtiting tliis; for man iq dependent on "od
ne@&. O)nI a few knew of the "fervent for everything- But the farmer believed tioi'
effectuai", prayers of thlese two girliq, one astul as1 n , believe it; Yet that farier
Of whonî W-38 early calied to beaveit, th.e knew that, bad hoe ciosen,- ho coula have
other bas but just colle tiiere Piayor wiiil preve!ited, any turnips coninig up tl:ere, or, by
give the Chur-th wbat it ed; Cr heediessness, hoe mig(ht bavle rendered the ci-op
îniightilv, ytà son and ofgter h a verypoliroe. And S)aillhemuat when

Godher !-thOe~ be said, III growi the turnipe,ý' was thatliVing ÙOH Surêf.lie emnployed certai,) mnuas appointed by
_*, * Divine Providence, whýicb, as a general ruie,

SEEK TO SAVE SOUL& are ilever knowun to Cail. wrI oj
Noîv, as it is iu thte natriral rlisos t

in the spiritual, Wheni Pzi plts, sud'To feed thé hungzry, vothe the aakPd, min- Apollos wvatLrs, God (rives tite ieas.Cou--ister to the sick, antd do temporal good to ail v'erted meni aro a [-,ointcd te he the ronverters
IneailsOpprtuitis may arise, 13 every or Otiters. Thus11 thte tp>I aî5sYCbristjan's duty and privriiege; but big greut"1 h wtet a sinue froamte error

ambtin mna b to &csa !s To atmi of bis ways shall save a soiul froin deati."-'
a 8hihcr lt a n titi is i po s h e o ai o er Itd in tie B o ok of P ro veris it is w ritten .as spiiiuL wokers, is- lu bt>rget our bigit îtajý winnletbl sols is wise." T1hù farmer
cadl go f o n C r Jesus. LT ii, bc t d oes is woriç, féeeiiti rc-rtiitt the' lie:tvens w iII4auestood, is noW the exclusive w-ork ur1 not fail hlm; and the~ Ci -istian-Iusbantia,

pastors and nïinisters. Itis to be regarded t
as the sPecial duty, desire, and euen or vil who s ogo forthi aitd soNy beside ait waters, a~
are "sýavedl ami ciled with a holy cil ~.... ured tha, ". i i oehdwî ni

US ot orgt ttat~ ~~fl 1 j o b bte stîow from heaven, and reut'ueth i udt
artakers %vlth Uéitrisî"Iohbcms titl Ml, but wvateretit the cart, and i maketh it~~~im,~~~~~~ atdb O8'vî.eitis"t tigfrtii ani bud, that it miay give seled t()'Vian eneds us.i-e reveals blimself h oe tdbed to yh cbr' 0sa

h J l Ows, Ib t & erna niak'tls? o lll e (o ds word b . T h'le w ork is represeuted aâ'Imit kewîît~ bher.Thea religion of Jesus m>' ea~ i steaetlttbtg
foridstit reigius e ie slfib. t p~rntssaving brubh before thte înind; atii ie wverk lallte savedIto do with Cod'ls salvat;on as soute dCiae ub eas i iesvn

Africaus clu with bte nest o! wild itoley whe, eere toîbtctdà, with ue mals temployed'
they bave fotttîdi it: iustead of appropriatineg eg- conce ait tLi hm'ai cloe B
it to them2ell-es they aroti3c, the pe .lm or: "mplatiug anid byrig bitîg dlOnue~t
te neighbouritîg'eO; h li parit]il bnd h ae-i(r'b gdocte

village,~~~ tIla alnycoe"inc.rea-e," in 50111e forrni or otiier,. may be-ami( take titeir share'. Chrïstian workers, fideU e.xl)ect,,d; for IICod, ig notul 011
goiug)tb fth'h ietoa ttetfei e rigitteouq to forgret yoilr Nyork of faitit and-ineb.tis is your Pliatry work-th e conr labour of' love.' -Woi-kers anmd teir Work..vefrsion Of 30111s. Ir yon naii ut somretl;it!tr-
diffèr'ent lromn titis or apart frotu titisynil
8Peud your kstreugtt. l'or nougit. 'Cod is AN EFFECTIVE SERMON.
giOrifled witee sineers4 are colwveî'ed, ami yjo«
a e t e adlab o r b c e >- ous B t so A m inIiste:-, p îeeih ng foi- a M issio uary

m a y b e e a l t o r e p y , N n , t a t s G d s o c e t v , . r c i n n r k ý ý i i i i t i l e, c o r s e o f t te s e --work raîher than ouItI." Is it? Let us look;
Slittie mote closely eli nîcîter. The ob- mon, ta l 1e àCis cille out of

jection' murst l)C reganrd d as valid or otewiE, o tcudgv .er~le tatScordinc, ho the POint front wviicit is viewed' aot îae ai ott uPs t~t s ps~jite ctituall bdefend boti titese . dolatty, Surely Chrîktiamtlit laies wôUld no4
wropo« M u ,".atîîeîy, "C x veso Is V i edee it a gNtat sacrifice to give UP SOYnO>Or cmaai"Conversion i. lte work of thuir trineckets, for the nobleand benea-

il, God."ý Cvîh n dl'eed6 On te ligitt vý,!.,r cause of (it'I.tinl ainolig te-heatw-
Ise Whc yuviwthàubei and the pre- en ltu uîserclable richles of Christ."-'neù YOU attacit to lerms. ()f core h eti oîi n inbo a serth iéConvrsion 18 flot te work o! rnacurseth e nx wnfgabxW8sn ysaint' aense in witich it is the Work ta the. unk nown ladly, cotlnu dn amerne

You o!yg ve odr 1, od u
61dk wititd, tu lace, a pair of gold1 ear-rilgs, aita k#

tO~dighe r as yo 01g:-" What am mond ring, » a pre t t.Oba 'iiU
1014doig hflt ',1 e g'OWint tumcipe. ~. Socioty.
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WAITING SERVANTS.

Many of Godas dear children paso
Through long &Mfiction here;

V'lctims of lingering diseaiie,
They live from yesr to, year.

Such irtay be tempted to exclain-
IlWhy are we lett on earth?

Why does the Lord prolong our lives,
That seemn so littie worthe?"

Àmficted one«. God knoweth best;
Then trust his wisdomn great,

And bear in mmid- They also serve
Who only stand and wait."l

One has to do thc Master's wilI,
Aniotticr has to bear;

Both are the servants of the Lord,
And both his favour share.

Patience mlust have ber perfect work,
And graces ranst be tried;

Ye may he in the fmrnace long,
But Jesus sit8 beside:

He, the Reliner, knoiveth well
How great the heat should be;

When bis wise ends are ail fullilled
H1e sets bis people free,

If frorn the busy sceneq of life
Somne child , f G'od should turit

To visit sach atllicted saints,
Swcet lessous, lie rnay learn.

For oftcntimies he will behold
Their heaven-born graces shino

Bo bri ghtly, that bis heart inust bow
In praise of power divine.

And he will hear these Christians talit
Of visita frorn timeir Lord,

When lie has cheered their waiting souls
With sovae comsling word.

The everlasting arns,, they say,
Are umdernesth thern placed,

And, by Christ's love, afflictiou'î cup
Is sweetcned to their taste.

O sufibrers! yet a littie while,
And ye shaîl remich your bomne,

Where sin and sorrow enter not-
W here sickzmcss cannot corne,

A littie while, and ye shaîl be
Enclaspe-d iii Christ's emimace,

And gaze, withont a veil between,
Upon his glonious face,

THRODORA.

DESCRIPTION 0F CHRIST.

This was found in an ancient rnanuscript,
menit by Publimis Ltî1tultis, President of
,Judea, to the Senate of Rome:

"Tliere Jiies at this lime in Judea a
mosn of singular charaeter, whose terne is
Jesus Christ, The barbarians egteem hlm
ma a propliet, but his followers adore hlm
as the immnediate offipring kot the living
God. Hie la endowed with etieh un-
paralleled virtue ai% to cal back the dead
from their graves, and to heal every mort

of disease with a wordl or toucb. H-r
person is tali and eIegantlv shaped; bis ma
peet amiable and reverend. Hi& hair flowit
in those beautiful shades which no united
colors eau match, falling in graceful curie
below the enis agreeably couebing on bis
shoulders, aniýarting on the cmown of hi8
head, like the bead-d mess of the sect of the
Nazarites. His forehead is smnooth, and
bis cheeks without a spot, save that of a
lovelv red. His nose and rnouth are form'
ed with an exquisite symmetry; bis beard
18 thick andt suitable to the bmiir of bis
head, reaching a little below bis chin, and.
parted lu the rnidélie like a fork. His eyes
are bright, clear and serene. H1e rebukes
with rnajesty, counsels with persuasive Ian-
guage; his whole addrehs, whether in wor1.
or deed, being elegant, grave, and strictly
ebaracteristic of so exalted a being. No
mn bas ever seen hlm laugb; but the.
whble world. has frequently beheld hlm.
weep; and so ppfrsuasive are bis tears, that
the multitude cannot withhold theirs from
joining with him. lie is very modest,
temperate and 'vise. In short, whatever
this phenomenon nmay be in the end, hel
seemq to present a inan of excellent beauty
avmd divine perfection, everv way surpass,
immg the eildren of inon."

LIFE IN JE SUS.

There lf; on, One invested with the.
humnan nature to be found, in earth or in
beiven, who, as mnan, hai, a rigbt lu Hlm-
self to Jbe found alive, and that one is Ilthe
M*an, christ ,Jesis, Who is omir life."

.le-sus Christ, the onlv-hcgotten Son of
God, camne unto our world to save sinners,
ani, in order to do so, He took our nature
tîmat Hie migfht be in a eapacity to obey
ani suier for us; and we read that"1 Christ
hath once sufferedfor sins, the ,Just for the
unjiust, that Hie might brin q us to God."
The law said, I-Cursed is every one that
continuetm not in ail thingrs written lu the
book of thbe law to do the'm." and #"Christ
hath redeerned us from tihe curse of the
law, being made a curse for us." He took
our nature, bore the penalty due to our
sin@, and, having finished. the 'work of
atonement for in, the God of peace raised
Him fromi tbe dad and set Hlm at Ha own
riglit band: and now, believing in Hiui Who
la the fiving One at (od's right hand, we
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_M& ilad*"ct*pted ýiI1 the Beloyed, in May liste Hlm ,. your sobettute? No.
wJxoNW bave redemption througb ]Ri8 Oalvary, Do 1edeinptiont No Divine
blood, eyen tho forgiveness of sine ' and quickening, no faith; and if no Csitb% nuwe~~~~~~~ ~r ucee o<t ih Salvation!- It is Goid Who provide Ibowe re l qickno t0ethr wt"ChriSt, sacrifice for ihis--God who quiekens tih.
sind raised Up and made to ait together dead soul-God Who savoes E. B. M1
ith Him in heavenly places.p"

Faith i Jesus Cbrhlist'uikes us out of JUTLANLYER AND 1118 COFFIN.
oburselves inito Film, who having died be-
Cause of Our offences, bas been raised aguin The apathy and shricking shynees Of
'OU account of our' justification. the Southerners in regard te. coffins and

Hle that belie-veth on Hum uj not coný the ceremnonials of the grave, is singularly
demned," because "lin Christ Jcsus there ie contrasted by the fundnes8 manifested by
n0w no cb)ndemnation ;" thetefore we lve the hardy Jutianders for everything cou.
in the eye of justice. By faith we take nected witb the snlbject. It would alwnost
Christ, and ail He la, and bas done iinstead appear that in Den mark Lie coffin is theof us; and we find,lin Our soula' experience, nucleus and centre of the end of agreeablethat as Jesus m'as quickened from. Iving in ideas-pensive trains of thouglit, perbap@#the grave, because of our sins, (wliicb 11e but flot undehightful la their nielaîicholy
dlid evenl after He had tendered adequate to, the Northern mind. FoIlow the Danisb
satisfaction te justice for them,) no we " are artisan as he leaves thec workshop where
YiRt3f with Hlmi throtigh the faiLli of the he lia been toiling ait day, and ~Vhither
operation of God, who hath raised Hlmn does hie go? Not, like the Frenchirnan orfromn the Idead ;" and beinig brought into It.alian, to join ln the mazy dance to thothe experiëhee of a new life, the explanlation sound of înirthful mnus-i; not, Iike theOf it 18 this "IlYou, being dead in your. bluff E nglishman, o-r stolid -Gerinan, to the-%is, hath Ré qitickeied toyethe,. Iith flMin, public bouse to emoke his pipe and qtiatf)êavi»gforgiren You ail trespasses."e bis evening beer; notbing of the kind, h.And the change iis «Ilso a real one; for wends bis way quietly home; there ho"we are Ms7 worlcmanskip, created in. lights bis candie, pulls off bis coat Oncechrist tJCsus." he salvation of God las more, and works industriously and care-
efltirelv (f gWace, fot of our-4elves, and not fuuiv for a couple of hours ere lie lies down
*of Vorkst for lee in, law, and life in Me to seep-at wvat dIo vo tlik Sitnply
sul flow fromI union with the rien Christ, at makingy hiî coffin. -T'his is the labor

%vbo Î4 %t li1fe." \Vhat, thej1, la the ncof love ivhicli weafls hutu from his slum,1beft,
nf~ ~ "~u tr*n11ýt ba î avon by îprovin g and stands to Iiuîi in the p)lace of pleasure"lUtterly devl seul, and tot ally depraved and self-indulgence. Not tili tbat indis-,"'turceÎ Ge(l undeî'takes Oui. case becauise pensable task is fiîîishced will lie dreamn ofUt là utterlv lel.sforming any attacbmneiî, or preparing for

laGod s:îvs,1 IlWiLlilt;1reddincy of tood the niarriage st.ate. After the coflin is
"0 îerlsin-ihu ',tebodo iibd n ingtalled as a idsoîne arti-ttn bttl1I Pp)efketb botter thirigs cie of furniture iii bis cabin; he ivili be s-tat of A- '," tîlere can be rie safety. sailable, perhaps lýy the charms of Elsa or
(Jluîi1: Ila 'h! (d eonon(leeth Lis Ruda, and imariîy and h~ave a family; but

e 0wii lS fit1l7t, whil.0n' w(ere vet ho will k(ç-e1 bis nfkection for the coffin1
'iflE.'~ CiUst~ ']for lis. But atGtiotit&lî nevertles; and tie edds are thât hie]: l ý~b< 1S a lýiopitiltlun for siasi- %ý-i: go (,u cai ving and inIa)ing and bealu-

- ~u~] 1 W wolda'i vvry i\ct ue 1--itiî it Up ti- the date of bi.- List illneasI'itecl to beiieve la, ilmn, Ile beccie ni~o* jaiid d1mth. Thioi i-n-li-tai'y reli,8b je bY DO~ersTîa prj>itqt,~ o lètronqi qat oh ne<>fd to tîto ifdustrial chias, o
*> ie i od; 'hy gFrace are ve Sad te afiv class, in eiar-bu&,mgt)ethrolig IieIemrbtea tniersb1%reclg ReYffll fait], in "the 1itînate in aill ranks. There laaunvrssiooUs hloodi or lîit? Have you appetite for burial s1 lendor sud monumen-

embr,,acad theo f1ýr cf the gros;pe, that the tai reputation in sorne shape) Or other.-
QcePo4reoiît l:fe of Jesus ansuwom ail Those ivho eau afford 4li ent are Been 10

14 "q of 4 4tice fi)r rou, and tbat 'vou jgo the~ Most extrar4inary lensths. Thus,
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rweakhy ladies have 'beeii known to spend weioexosiveneu. ho had a poculla, Rift or
ais intich as £2,000 in the purchase of ?cDifg 1 the Chlristian eleinent, whep uai.

cfisof sdhd ailver, wbich tbey exhibit =Yosue and rnixed; andl Lis quo6Tons
.as 80 Mucli valuable plate durîng their froïn the mystics, -Chureb Fathers, and the
liveA, and repose in after death. Judg-rs practical devotional literature of ail coutries

anid Chorthdenominations lire thie best testa-
.and magistrafes wvill purcluiii miural posi- mony to the catbolicity of bis mimd, and the
,tions in, churches while, yet hale and héarty,9 largeness or his beout ând symýpathies.
,and prepare elaboratc de.;igaus witb the Ut- ;{~cmnoayo h od fteIer
inost gusto, wlaich can oui *y be executcdl Diate Word is bis maignum i opus, but bis other
when they aredead. Otherswillsitto artists exegetical works on thie Acta. the Epistie to,

.sud sculptors for pictureâ anad bustg to he the Ephesiaus, the lattwenty-four chapters of
reared over their tom<bs; anid otheta, again, ImWih, &c., are scarcely of less value. lus
.will leave enornious sun's of mnoney to be aippreciation of the cÏganic cotanection be-
.paid for the composition of oratorical tween the Old and New TeEtament forms oe
.eulogiumrrs to lic proa-ouniced over -their o! his characteristic peculiarities; and we sin-

grave-Leivre four.cerelyhope, that sorme of the works on Old
grave-Leirzre leurTes'tament books, of which ho speaks in the

066 prefaces to bis later writiugs, will yet be given
RUDOLPli STIER. to tuev.orld. Great as 'Stier was as n essay-

ist, te vasa aise great in practical thoology.-
l'bis miinent divine died suddealy of para- E is fopular expository lectures on the

lyois of the brain, at Eisleben, on the aaorning Episties'-ef James and to the Hcebrews, as
o! th l'h Decniher 186. Tu rin well as bis sermons on the gospels and episties,

day lie pnrsued lbis usual avocationsand re- abundaatly show how emiiuetit, he was in tin-
tired to bis room betweeni niue and ten. An folding to the Christian eougregations the
hour after he was foaind prostriate on the.floor, 1ricli tre&,sures of instruction and consolation
and neitiier consciousness nor hitignage hav- Ort im- Divine word. lis deep devotional
ing returned, he went tu bis eternual rest at one féelhicu, mnifesthig itseIf t!wûu-hont ail bi@
do'clock iii the mortinit. [is deatîî is a greatwitnfoda reirtexrsonlhe
loss te, the Evangelical Churcli and tn 'Jheo- p oenis aaad laymns, a-ore of whieh have won a
logical Scivee. There is no doubt that permanent place in the services and heurts of
Jitier was one of the first expositors of Scrip- German, people.
ture, and that ho exerted a mostbeaeficil and Ile was little more than sixty years old
important influence on exegetical study ind 'vhen lie died. Of Iiis life, we only know, that
theolegical tùowught. Il is reat wrork on tlae in bis youtb lie liaul to puass througb the atrug.
'Words of thc Lord Jesuas,' la known aaîd gles of scepticism, wbici lui those days of
valued throughout evangelical Christenritan, rai ioaalismn were spared te few enquiring
and men of the most varions sebools ure olne mids; but 1n a work publishod in 1824 ait
in their admiration of the cornprleasve KonigesbeArg, wvo have a testiniony of faith
erudition, the mianly vigour of thougit, the and rejoieing love, lu which we cen trace tho
chuld-like .faitli, and the spiritual insiglit and leifliag ideas of bis future worth. lui 1821
experiencc whieh characterise this commea- h bclved nit Witte.ea'g la t4e' Throl seaninarv,
tary. 6tier was preemineantly aBiblical theo- ot wbieh the reDerable Iioeubner was president.
logian; the Bible was the element la w'hich ho !Among hisecol!eagrtes and friends were lIcr11
lived, and in ail bis expositions wve feel that we ibort and iRotlao. From Wittenberg lie wu
are listcniug to one wvho bas obtaiacd a'called to Basle, as tecber to the biasi ou
wondcrfully clear aiad deep iasight luito the lause, wlaere hoe labourcd with mucli bles3sing.
muighty and harmonious orgaa.tisin et the WVord It was bore that hie mot wvith an accident, from
o! God. A diligent and conseieations critie, ýthe, consequences of which ho suffered aîl hi&i
bc entereil with a caadid mmnd lato the difficul- life. ACter a f;laort stay ait Frankleben. neur
titis and objections o! the iwgativo scbool in Halle, wlae kiîîuaif, and the pr-opinatiy of
its varions shades; but neyer left ont of view the University had t1he ilaost favouyable in-
the spiritual and practical elemoa4t in iwhich fluence on lias theculogical dtcweleptneut, ho
alone caru be !ound the key to open the treas- was called to WhlaJasennear Barmen,.
nry of the Word. It was bis deep Christian Viirious reasons induced ii soon atterwards
experionce, and bis reverence for the tenching to resigu bis charge. li1e wvas subsequeiitly
of the Spirit ii thec living Church o! God, superintendeat lu Skenditz (Ibetweeu Ihalle
whieh euabled bim to peuettaustn se deep'v into asud Leiîîsig) and latterly lin Eisleben.
the full and ever-aew naeaning o! tIre àivine le iras twico marriod (bis first wife was .
Word. Free from al aictarianisin anid nar- fsistŽr of Prof. Nltszelh), anad bas loft several
rwnees% as mi~el as scholasie pedaatry aud eildreai to mourai bis loes. .After a anost
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lab.riou and emicntiy umefu ife, thia faith. shepberd.tofeedtLeit! neownbiÀyas"fût MerMit bis beeP calle to bis home; but too late!
Mes memorY ýWil1 live ýn the grateful heai-t or Tbere ws a poor old blind man who lin~dtiiougands, Anid the ipfiuepSc of 'bis prfçujd four miles from the ebureb, and tpldoui tould,and s;piritualeXpo3i' ous he felt ang ujyed heget eteetig TatdyhULi*u-by many Christian congregations oik both fait etuly and his little grand-daugbter led biSauides.of the Atlantic. lie ho been a teachber oW1 the wail dowvn ehe mountain te lte churcit.tO mnlanY, and,'- be'ingdead, yet speaketh.'-Firom llew weq and sad and disappointed ho wu&.)F .Ork oj the CÇ&risiçtn PÀ urc&. Titere was no reiuister te spcsk to hizn. H.

~ . . was thirty ffloud3 .too lite.
TEl TY SCOND TOOLATE There was a great gathering of cbildrcnTIIIRTYSECODS OO LTE. tO the Sabbath school. And] their littie eyn

BY TUE RFI. JOB'Titt giatened, for UicLr mtinister bas] promise] te.s~~~ ~ TB 1.. reacli Ihrui a 1 lktfle sermon' to-day i But
The Rev. M&r. Bell ws always putictua.- le was not thiete. He Was thirty meonde tooh. lte a the et te Jte.Whoever miglit 

*' T)ere was th meickg chl p t the gieilfunerai, or any wtere else, tbey ail knew that Tet the wouaam a se hd baeoten inr
U.r. 4ell would uot If called te attend a ail the M'weekin f hriniisr $lie was seniqurn
lved4ilUg, bis fo(t waz on the door .Qtep an auio thefor er in her he pra wt
his baud 00 14be býmf-haud1e whe» the dlock axost e i n aeIi rywt
'was strîkiÀg the hctr. it was, ut firat, quite her. l4ow s8ie hailed the Sabbatb, when lie

a£iYng ta bis flcek te go, according to.their wenld be thvre ! 13»t noe! he was Dot there.
eid habite 'to -a faneral, and me i n h 'Th'e poor old à mati uever camue to the*

way te 4QW grave, or te go to a ee ]']ingth chureh again. lie îvas toc feeble, aud Dever
find it ait over, before they thogtr gieiing h ears anotlîeýr sermon or praye.r. ',J'he rmin-tbere. k3o oid Mr. Slow waited 4j th mile. se waa tbirtlv gcuonda too late!ter to ask hi~ iyh wsawy asc 4 'Tbe little girl was.dead helbre Yl goQt back,hurry, and] se af'raid of being toc late an~fd I coukW shed~510 tears oyer 'ber cold

'We1i«, Pygod friend, 1 will tell Vou, au' ee.rpse. b a'] beu thirty seconds 100 late 1if alter beWing iw yen do flot thulik 1 ' On my bend-ed kluwes, 1 asked Go-'s forMJout riglit iu this tluing, 1 wili try Wte a]tIer.' givetieés, and uzomised hlim, thý WI possible,
'Tbat'i urely r&ir'.s1Ov1y Ia- r lw would nover be thirty seeouds tee lateas if afrai# j o couîj - nsl.si]2r lw agai a

'Weai~ yug ia> ns]h']hen 'And now, Mr. Slow, ama I net n-boutý rigbhl
Proaehîn 0ely a few Months, 1 wu j4vite t nm putait'go te a. («statit 111ouutain-tow n and prews'h to 'Wel I1us-Ldn-ekqie.uurs-

a dasttut îsopî. In'nt for soe weeks, oal-si-igt!-.~7tns
att']theit Mstarued home for a féW <laya Pro-
iliîain te go back, withent rail, the rucxt 8ud- A RICII F4XIERINCE.bath. Weîl. I ha'] a ple.-s-ant week amî>v>î fliy

kX ' barlytilo, au4 Wl. 50 soic bengaoes tîat Thle w9r1d li~ ca seurc13 ater pleanuMs
S a rdiy i gi t nî elemi dutie, tili seking but nevier finding, raigt well turn to

hynutiful fied fd thqu1 ruy sister and] a bellil' thejoy with >whieh Ceod cati Batisfy ltebPutifài ried ubcrs, persua(led l'e te gro eoii of those %vhio seek lim.'Out Il little while ln the littie white ho at c'Il i"1 cannot fln'] h1uuguoe to express bov
deeA , n rbe u l l' ho day wkw certaiu the everlasting love of God appearos;.4ne, and] Cinderella Spun au-cl darte'] under h vruîu il wr u hdw s t,ay (jars like a tliug cf hife. *Wh rc <rot ilstt, ih wr u haoso V

tksher, r>1~ t n'colock, mi'] 1 en ys Nrs. Edqwards, the witè of Jonathan Es]-<eans sùrtes] ia fifte 00 mi nutes. i nw the wards. Il MeIte an'] cvercon2,e b.Y te sweet-ladies~~ an] hm ett the uess of this assurance, 1 fell into a great flowra oeand] caugbt up My curpct cf teara. The Presence of Go'] was 80 tiealbag9, tuxd ran for the depet.b 1 sawvts-at tIi.ads eta 1emdscreyonics,'In bha'] arr-ive'] 1 itearth Ae bell riu]s c! ta em' cacl OSIOAile' ly nng. W~ith of anyth'ng ele. 1 seenle' te bo taken utider
0f I lA etTri goL %iVlii aù l"ite'u iii lUiniexpressibly etu<leaizt<r ziauler. 'lh.Tb ~ cr.O>,frthirty SecuUîsj lucre! peace and] bappiness wbieh Î bereafter feit0eod tlte! No tvore! were altogetlw vîcxpressble. 'lite whoi*

bah N"-x 'aas fuir, 8tiiL tet Snb- .woild, with ail itl cujoymnietq and] troubles,I)ngh Y 111tilitg on aln IPOoPle gathQrin,. coini- sc.emes] to be nothinc; my God' wue n I anmuddow frm he len ad feî l>, be mIy euiy portion. Ne possible sufferinig 9P-n us files th M u ~ c W < rsb p B t t htere pe arcd t e b e w ortla reg ar 'in g ; a l p ers cu tiO ib
rn'uzte; ad te hngr sh,,,bas] no an'] teruinrntis were a sacre no'liing.
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al onned ta percei ve a ftow of divine love moe. the -Word of God t&. be su1rF ont,
@eme dowa from the heart of Christ in heaven th'at through fath -whieh ià ObrWe Jeffus@,
m~to; my heart in a constant stream, like a it inty make us wise unto& amlvation, fill u
streami or pencil of swoet light At the sanie wih joy and hope, and fwà4y farnish ne uto
time my heart and sontI ail[ flowed ouIt in love ail good works 1--Re. Dfr. AJwrguw.
te Christ, s0 that there- Beemed to be a con- *q-
stant flowing and reflowing of heavenly love RULES FOR SUCCeeSg IN ILIFE.
from Christ's heart to mine. Il Was a pure
delight whieh fed and satisfied My soul. la llaving settled these esoeuti piiniarieg
the lieuse of God so conscions wiLs 1 of the -lst Neyer to horrwu whve there is .a
jayfut presence of the Holy G host that 1 chance, however remoperthat yos May Dot ho
couti scarcely refrain f rom leuping with oy.- ale to repay; 2dly. Never to iend what you
Mysoul was filledl with light and love and .Ioy are not prepared tu. give; 3dly. Nevert
ini th loiy Ghost And this exaltation at guarantee for anothe- what youl cannaI fulia
Wse sttbsided into a heavenly calm, and a rest if the other sliould fài;-yeu start in life with

of stoul in God, which wau even sweeter than tuis great advantago--whiitever you have, 'be,
whast preceded it." itl uttle or much, ise your own. Rich or poorr,

* 0 ~ you start as a freeim:x, iresolved, te, preserve,
THE MICROSCOPE. in your freedom. the uob1est conditioni of your

ibeing as man. N&w,.âx youveyes steadily oa
We are ail familiar witli the use of the i some definite end iu bbc futnre. Colosider well

crosecope. It tests alike the %woaks of God what von chieây wish to, be; theu cosmpute
and inan. To the unaided eye the works of at the loiwest tbat wilkh Yom are b>' talent,
mian may appear perfect, but apply to thein and at the higbest that which jou can be by
the microscope, and many defects are imme- labour. Always under-estimate the resourcea
diately detectcd. W.hat affords satisfaction of talent ; always put as against >'ou the
to the naked ey<', theni produce8 disappuitit- chance of lue-k. Theu set down on the other
meut. Bitt of the wtorks of Uod, take the side, as agahist talent del'ective, against luck
Miost 'Un>' insect tli.t floats in the silliea n.- adverse, ail thrai whieh eau be placed to the
You can screkdiscern it, and so fuir as you I credit of energy, patience, perseverance.-
do discern. il, it rnay appear unsightly; but Tùese lat ame indetinite. Whatever mu>' be
apply thc microscope, iiid yon fiîîd it at placed agajast theni is fanite; you are on the

oneaperfect organization, and a beautiful rigit side of any systein of book-keeping by
objeet or contemplation. Âgain; go into double entry, 'on which a morbal man may
your garden and pluck a fiower. lb is piea- preaime ta caelcute accouaIs with fate.-J;ir
at by'itsg fragrance-a*d -tŽantiful ta look Jî B, Lytan, in Blackwood.
npoei. %.t *lt9'n yo uje tt b o'ro
the microscope, Low that beauty PTows onT010,U~E-Mlo hu 6ie
the eye! lt developes per'fectioùthlat von did 1iL: Triue ehîquerice I find te be none but

not uppse i to~~>s'~5 twd~ouarethe serious aild Lîearty love of bruth; and.
ready to appi' te woi-ds of thte Royal I'salm-th, beninseeriflypsesd
ist-" 'lie works or tlie Lord are great %vitafeendsr okiwgsouglit out of aIl thei that bave pleusure ~,ithafretnsr abo .dt~~

thid eapy 1"osevtos and with bte dearest cltitiity to ilnfuse th.
'Now ku eqpytis osrnin-ltowledge of thon'j ilto IDthlers, wlien stich

Ut mie receînnieîtd you, and esîecially the a inan would s1 jik Iiis wor-d, like sormauy
younig, to sttifli ih vorris as wvell as the iînbic and airy se'vitore, brip about hiîsx
works ol' (ld. liftheir perfections are tgt be it coinntand, aln ei l ordered files, a*

<leeloc'd thy nt] o le iN.~nind II 1W e M'ould %\ isA, apîikv inito tbc.iî own plaffl..
pur'e liglit ot revelation, with fle 11icraoscop)
of Vaitb. The( superficiai ruader passes Lis -- 4'----

cye ovcr a passage t'tîd1 ftnds litti, in il; "but I>ULES FORIl RN Sctrs>s-
when te pratyerfuil slsnculi"hteUe(d bY Ileat' as little m~ possible t.huit is t, the
îLe spirit of, God, 'edttsoit thie Word, nti prcjoicie of ot1lers. 2[id-Belleïve 11o-
exaines il withi ('~ y(- of faith, utuier tbe thility of the kind until you are nbisolutely,
guidance of the I ivine 'Icacher, how niuch fr~ ai.3d-ee rn i h

duc li dsc'vc' tn c? here there uppear- oor e l Io cicIae dnh i reot.-

'ae Wflllt' Ilio >und.-s1 mnne. a e w ordsý%î Le moderate as far as the
aresitîtt. uthie'tatmi-ttsare~vighy.. cti 5t.-.lwysbelleve tbal if th&'t'he w aid- are 1ew, l'ut t'àu t1îtug~hts are ui y

If thec %%ork. of Ood are to be soughit out b v alier aie wer-e heardV(, a veri d rent go
thom thut have pica;ýurV l ina haw %u cousîkt w Quld W given of thQ tvgter,
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1. TUE .NMURI414E
'WauJtGod ikat.we had died às thse aud

ýOflgypt. How diabonouring te God was this
ýwmt-fý,oofideoel Tbeydoubtùd both his
4iQwer. Md goeoeas, notwithstanding the Sig-
M&Ii a»asies"ons *f these attributea tbey liait

*Why Iew tlaa Mom woeld nouser couseat
to .f4mâ their feturn inte Bp>pot Anid âû w
'I5etdingly foolish wua-the thought of raturs-
.augI Ut-uld iset, expect that God would
guidýe '"e,;aud. wMtont bis graciome inter-
I>0eition, their preaervation in the wikberness

aXs .%manifest imp.eubility. M..a «sd
b4aroafeu.n herfw*es Struck dowu with
a tm ement at Bucb oabelief; it is probable to.
that theýy felt dows is humble prayer te Go4.

2. josE5u* MWn CSLRB SEEK TO 8TUnL. TEM
TUMTJLT.

t e Lord dd.ight in v&s If the Lord
.1ad -engaged himmelf to figbt for tbem, they
inew that their owu strengtb or iveakneis

would higuifj~ %otkug; the victory would be
'Eure te theul. Uow beautifuj tbeir faith
compared with flhe ualbelief ut the multitude!
TkeglOrY of thse Lord s pe. redto protect
bis. servants fron the blind fur, of the mujti-.

.TRI: LOnrDS' TURIUTENING.
Oniasuhevj<14el. Canaan was but a temporaliaheritancel It was emblematical oU the,

tIesaveuly iunei$ance whic'h Christ bas secured
for bis ooi iow*awful the thonght of
forfeitilug, tbrough unbeliefthe latter julien-.tâ j4 grealer natio>n. 'The patriotismn
0fr M-ors le again tested by this promise, and
Z8an~1 the ve lue had for biq people, re-

0" emaudànbe vig thuh tbe e

I*W&Ia O91 YÂs 3D AND OBTÂIEI TUF.

280a WhchgYtiolu l ear it. The great
-gret (i basfor bis owu gloy wus the

Pea"guumest aaed by Moses in bis fervent
P"yer. Similar to this is ti ia oiinlthe. Lords ptae, hlaloee t ae ."i i

liPls te greatneas ef GOd's mercy. The
ferv. ent prayer of tbe rigluteous ma

PreaIOd; h. obWnied a mitigation or 'the
thePeple were Dlot to ho cat

hmdZ& sew~2 Ii~ oi&mtefo
Caaan-they Shan not; nor got bsckto Egypt
either. Ai Above twentyl yesr oM, &bout
1,20e,4W see chap. 1. 45, wer' te die. Your
iUle n « wll I bring in. Tertder thaugh
they were they should survive .the etrong 4 -
He wilI hawe a race te serve hlm. lis faiti,-
fulness sud power sbould stand. Died hy tlte
plague. Grd'sdspleasure was thus manifest-
ed upon those Vaise spies. Joskua and Cateb
Iivedl igtj.-srael wMs ready to atone these
two mnen; but the Lord .rewarded theju.

6. Tui U'ILFuL mv~A5ioiL

Mourned greatly.-Their griEf was for the
-Jas of Canaan, not, for their sin. Lo we wdU
go up for ave ha-ve aimed. Tbey had been
ordered back t. tiie wilderue@s, whist therefore
would before bave iseen obedience, wis Dow
:disebedience, thus siuera want spirital dis-
cernment. T'he Lord is noi aanong you.-
'What could Israel de alone?

Loeara. L That it is mosi itm.easonable le
inurmur ogw.inat Oedl. The Lraelitea9 had
ýeverything they could reasouablY desoire--
qod bai eontorred benours upon themn whick
he had -bestewed upo. no other people. He
had deLi.vered them fromn boadage, cansed theas
to, triamph over theirenemies, had taken them
under bis apecial care and protection, and.yet with tbe land of promise now ini xiew, uRn-
belief raised up imagiuiary evils causing tbem
to rise up in open rebellien ag.iinst the Rock
of their salvatien. lLow iusultilig to, God
-was their looking back dto Egypt, se if tli.Y
-esteemed as less than naothing all that Qed
Lasd doue for theml Let us t.ake heed that
once haviDg laid the baud to the plough-
once baving, sought to become the fol!owers
of Christ, we fait not into a worse condition
than the Israelites, by lookiug back.

2. Thtvet God, though usce is ever near
-his ,followers to protect thern. At the mo-
ment when the infatuatpd people were going
t, Stone Joshua sud caleb, the faithful wit-
nesses, the glory of God appeared for the pro,
tection of bis servants. W hile we have tii.
presouce of Gxod with us we need net fear the.
most powerful force againat us.

3. Goda hatred of ais even i hi$*se
people. The Lord did Dot eut them off at
once, as be at firs t th reatened, and as be mig'.t
justly have doue, but ho led therm to repentalX,è,
and te mark bis abborrence of sin, be èXcluded
them from Canaan. For forty years theY
were te wander in the wilderness, all from
twenty years old and upward were te die
there, and their very b odies were deuied a
place of banial lanb promieed inheritauce."
Thus did ho -4vsttertâp in with th
-rod.and their iniquities with etripel."

4, Taamr amie « àw ad
a.S4isg in gM Ckh,*tws L outw

t,
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tel tbe communmot of Qod, the liraelite. are yoii willing to b. hemled? Thm Jus
went ap to battet but were touaiy routed. invite$ you with open sains.
Let us seek to have the tord on our 3. Fraiyer shldd 6e eeet. Tho9 poor
u8iýe, and (beu we need not fear,, wboever ma>y Syrophenician was fully alive to the impor-
b.i against us. tance of ber daugliter's cure. She reaiz@d

the greatness of the blessing 8ougbt. So nught
May 3rd. we to he in earnest iii séekine our soul'a âsl-

vation. We shall neyer offend God by our
~RIE SYRO PHIENIOCIAN'S DKUGHTER. importunity, but we may by our coldnes.

5 Pro yer should be perseveriig. Cod ôf-
MA&RK vii. 24, 30. ten tries the faith of his- people by witbbold-

ing for a time bis answers to their prayers.-
1. TEE WOMÂN AND FIER PETITrION. But true faitb will not be discouragred. They

The bordera of VPyre anîd Sidon. H-a- wbo with patience continue to supplicate and
ving excited the indignation of the Phrisee,ý wait for the biessing, will certainly rceive
by expositig thoir bypocrisy, Josus retired it at last.
to these coasts for a season. 'This part of 5 A Mother's love. Oh wbo can tell the
]Palestine belonued to the tribe of Asher; l'ove or a mother's heart! lier! ,I.nhter's wel-'
but was stîi inh:îbited by the Caniaaniites, who fare was dear to ber a.9 ber own. Your mo-
had never been conquered. A certain wioman. ther hias nursed yoti in helpless, infaiicy, attend-
She was a Greek or Gentil fIad a-n unce<an ed you in siukness. and soothefl you in Bdt-
8piri1.- Demoniacal possessioin was peculitar row. Should youü not therefore love ber in
te those tjins. 0f ail inaladies this- must returo?
have been t1be inost dreadlin]. 6', Christ's potver to save. Ile had but to

*2. HER REcEýPTIONq. iay the word and the woman's laugrhter was
The children. 't'le Jews who were Q ' healed. H1e bas fnlly vanquisheJ ai the evils

ôhomuen peopie. Bread-tlie blpssingýs whether thiit sin and Sataa have eutaîled upon Our
teninoral~~~~ or soriua 1,caedfrthm race; Col. il. 15.

Christ. Tl'le (icutiles were imot vet brougrht
in. Yes, Lord. She conie-sed tUe truth of
what Our Saiotr said. Slie disclainwd ail

"iNO OTIIER iNAME."1

a VUI lu ess UliJ- onJ <IucuL[i oJ mieiur A London correspondi (ent of au American:
threw herseif entirely on bis grace. The
dog8 eat the children's crumbs. By the grant- paper relates the foilowing incident:--
iug of ber petition she would be enriched and IlA few persons were collected round a
the Jews would not be îrnpoverisbed, blind mflan, who, had taken hlis suation on

3. TE TIIYMI{ W WATH.a bridgie over a London canal, and was

For this saying. 1mw great must have r3adingr froru an enbossed Bible. Recei-
bieen this wornat's faith! Ilow crushinr to %Jng froin the pasters-by of their carna1

ber hopes must she bave lièit the first apparent thiiigs, he was' iitetriug to themn apir1tu-
rebuiff! Il I this the Jesui," she would bave ai things. A gentleman on bis wýy homie
been apt to think'Ilof whose grace and gooduesi; from the City, waa led by euriosity te the
1 have heard so rnuch." Still she believes- outskirtq of the erowd(. ,Just tlhen th-a
stili she prays. Lilie Jacob, she will not let him poor inan, who was readiug in the fourth
go until hoe bless ber. And for the faitb chapter of the Acts, lest his place, anâ,
wbichi dictated beu auswer, she iu dismissed to, fin twhhifngr
in peace. Neyer yet was tbe prayer of faith w hile nd t th isfiner
rejected. kept reptating the last clause he bad reàftdw

Learn 1. Wc should believe wha i, reveal1- -6 None other naine, none other naine;-
ed te usB £oacerning Christ. In comparison none other ninme! Sim.' of the peo,;-
witb our kunowledge of Christ, the woman kaew pie amiled at the blind mtrs eiydrbarr&W5
but littie. But she beiieved wbat sbe bad ment; but the gentlemati went away deep-
beard of hlm. She believed that he was the ly musing. He had latefy become convigt-
Son of David-the promised and long expect- cSd tliat he w»~ a sinuer, and had beoi
ed Messiah. Matth. xv. 2-2. She trasted te trying, ini manv ways, to obtain peaue of
bis grace, bis condeseension, and power. mm.BtrgiI . zrie,~o oo

2 CAriai', tullngneaas te sae. This Wl)- Ugjon, altered babita,, ail) were mneffeeWml
Mail wus a Canasuite, ou" of an esecrated c sla nrace, with whom the Jewil Wenld not sasoc",i te relieve bis couscienc Of it 1..ad

UaL.n 12; îet ahe wus velcome tu J.us. enable him to rjoice in Qd. The wS*d
ÂAn yos ammble "ht lot ame a "im, and h. had hmde from the 1bind mmm, bagr
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iiMg their àolemn rmial in. Lis leu-

'Nono other rIlnàè P Wherx- li reachied
hie home, snd r1etired to rest, those wordit,
like eveuing 'Chimg8 froua viilaôe' toweNs
n.stlng afraoag the treeP,, were stili heard
-None other naine, nýn other naine,

none other name' Il ( hn oaoe
i1 moejyful înearure, li ke matin bolis

881116139 the mort, the strain continued-
'Noune otbetrne, noue t,, Iu1 naie, no le
other naine!'l Tite rptl.j1t eatered bis sou!i,
and he awoke to a now life. I see it ail!

I e tail! I bave beý,n tryinag to be
ssvod bY myV 0%v., works, my repentance,
IrIy prayers, myv reora i,) seo rny
iflistake. I is Jesus who alonke Can s1we.
Tu hiln I wili look. -'Neither is tiiere
gaivation in arny other. For Lhore s noune
OtlLer naine, no>rii other narne, none other
flanit undAr bea.ven given arnioDg men
Whoreby £iaey rnay 1be svd

RECONCILIATION THItOUGH TIIE
ELOOD. OF JESUS.

GOi, 18 LOVE. lie- lis Iaîfsolli
sgelf as love in '"sCfling [lis owii Soi in the
likeness of ShIi ti 1, thaat in Uk!n si[
inight have iLs. expiation and condeuntnation,
and the sinner is jiiîstificatioîi and salva-
tion. He~ delitiltt) in ianerey, anil Ie isStili shoevill> îýrcv.e tu) tbousands. The at-
titude an-1l1beaaiing of Godý towarcl sinners
l6 that of love. Hie i8 reveaied to 8il1j1ersý
in the go-spei, not as wratîa, justice, or ,en-gearace, but a,. loye..atr4 th.- standinîg prixof
of it i8 the gift and clross of Jeus Hia only
begOtten SunI; l"for He bath mnade hirn to
41 sin for ut3 who knew no~ sin, that we
ruight be made the gteues of (id
'n Uim." "Ilerein j~Joie, flot tbat weIlved God, but that lie loved us and sent

iis on to be thepropitiation/or our 8ins."This 18 the bIessed mneans wlich, in lis
tdorable wisdom, Hie adopta for removing,

te 01umit of alierratef1 sifluers and rocon-tïini» theýM to Uamself: il God was ina

s'a hail eomnmitted unto us the word of
"0001liiation. NOW, thera, we- are arn-SrdOsfor Christ as, though- God did

béïh 3'on bv us; we pray yoa ina Christ's,
ti ,4Ye ricowjled to God."1 Godm at-i4ý%twad us in christ la rec4Iiaior-l." Jeua, He, l net angry, bti pro

piLiou'-He in Bot tIne~ning, but W.~
aeMng,»-not condeVnninjg, but, jaisti-
fying, tue ungodly.

Ifaposties and ministefs personate jeaus,
ina their beseenliing of sinflers to bis recon.
ciled to GOI (&q', «sY& the apostie Pa'ut,
tlaey do,) thon this iýý the work of*
God and of His Chirist which they
are doing; and since the HoIy Spirit 18

fretotaslay their eniiy through the,
wroftru tb ;:ý,_ut the perfetiy-aecom-

p)iilied wuak of redemptioa by the blood
of Jesu&s, cr-o;.s, the G'odhead-Father,
Sm)! and- I'Ioiy Sîîiu it-is revetileti lun the,
go4;pel as proptious--as, in fact, recon-
ciledi to miankiîad ia Jesus Christ-not a&
their iapa:hoelemy, bat as their Ioving
frîeý,l TIho Bi!hie is, Iii 8bor4 GJod's mes-

saeof recoucitiation, to an, alienated
worid.

Bûtt vonr consicience, if burdened with
g uit on acpcouait oi' sua, mav question the
righIiteoisness; of Gudi fliaus ',pre«cÀ~-
iug peace;" but wiîeîî you hear that He is
'~"picilii oi)caC bq Christ Jesus," that
nm;i wel silel)ec everv siarinlise of c >nscience
as to the rcÎiwde of Buch a prùceedixag,
for the blooct-shed[ding of Jesus -is the
hloiy grouaad on1 whicb 1-e purposes to treatwithi us about peace. "For lie bath made'
hin to bo sini for us,- Christ (lied for the-

uîgi;wheî we welle .e siiers Christ
(lied for us: ha(ving made peace througk
thie bVood of lis cross."

woe I'Leta that Gxibecomnes re-
cnle ous miot L11 passing lb'sifi with

indilffrence, as if it wcýre a irifie; but by
lus iaying it on another, eolademnning it
in amather, puiiinig it lu anotliir, and so
reanoving- it ceaan away froin between u s
and Hiria, never again to bo the groaand of
quarrel, or the occasion of separation Wo
tween us.

"14 is a righteauspoace, a righteous r6-
conciliation, a righteous setclometat of con-
trovers-y between us and God, whlch is DOw
prociiined to, us, throwgb thefinished work
of the Divine Stibstitu te, the Mighty Si*-
bearer, the Lamb of God, whi iaketh
away the sira of the world."i
It was the Father of mnercies 'who tbhtagt

on us when we "-were aiienste and one-
mies-1 an sd ina the- fulnoss of a love whichîr
i.8 SbsoitteIy bouradjeas, sud, "I1 wii reooa#-
cil. themx t<> noyasf r ilroo' h
grottud of ..pêratia illi~

22ir
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-inoutitain barrier; 1 will suifer notbing to I WANTIO Ib*E AN ANGEL
atand in the way of thio% my purpos«e of love;
1 wili love tbemn freely; I wili rereive there Lot parente do their beet to guide theit
graciouslv." The meatiure of his love is tender chaige to Jeans, not -knowing> ho,

seoQf and how t3uddeet.,y that charge rùs'
the gift of Jestis; the chanutil of His love be ýrecalled. 'The folle.wing touthing in-'
is the cross of Josus; therecord of His love cident we extract fromthe pages of a ýval-
ie the testimnon" of Je.sus; the revealer of uable conteinporary, -

His love is the Spiiit -of Jesus; and the IlA child sat in tlîe door of ýa cottage,
witewsof islov ar Eti he riedsat the close of a sumimer Sabbath. The
vitusse ofHislov aretdlthefrindetwilight was fading, and as the shades -of

of Jesus in heaven ayad earth. evening darkenod, one after another of the
0 ainner Iltaste and see that G od je good" stae etood in .the eky, and looked dowa

-that "lGod is love." Ground the on -the chil in hiîe thoughtful mood. Hie
weapons of yourunnatural ï'ebellion at the wao looking up at the stars, and .counting

them -as thay came, tilI they were too maicycross of Jeýsus; and "boe ve reeonciled to to ¶ie ,connted, and his eyes wwdered ax
God." Ail your sàtis put together cannot osier the heavens, watching the brighU
riin you, if yotu believe ini the livinae worlde -above. 'They eeemed just like

Christ,~~ "wh didfru; holesl in the 6loorof heaven to, let the glori
giwe have redemnpt ion th roughi is blood truh'bth nwbte.Yth oto look up there, and was s0 absorbed, that
even tkeforgiveness of nitr aie"but re- hie mother called to biîn and said-
fiusing to be reeeived, forgi yen, and saved 41' Mv Son, What are you thinkÏng of
uikol/y by Christ Jesws, vou wiN still fiuid IlHestarted, as if,%ud'lIenly aroused frova
"Ou~r "le," on acvount of vour DOt ObeY- slotep, and answered-
ingthe gospcl of our Lord le8us Christ to à&' I was thinking-
bo "da coutningfýqýire." Positive sins, how- Il, Yes,' sajd his mothe; 'I knaow yos
ever numeous. forin no barrierto, iirmedi- were thitiking; but whist were you thinking
ate reconciliatiori with God - but the ce- about?'
gative giti of sinmply flot lielievinq in "' Oh,' Raid he, and hie littIe'eyes sparkled
the only-1,,gotten Son of God, if permis- with the thought, ,'I want to' be an #g
ted in, la d on.e sini that, of necesitv, keeps "' &And why, my son, would you ho ala
men at enmuity wiLlh God bore, and bring3 angol 2'
upon thern'veistn destruction" here- ii -Heaven ie uip thero, je it not, mother!
after. -Rle tiat, bel icvth not the Son and there the angels live arid love God,auid
Rhail not s;ee lite; but the wt of (@d' are happy; I do wvish I wae good, and God
q/l'ideth or, himi." would take me there, and lot me wait 6

"'If there be nothing betweec Ceod'swrath him for ever.'
and the seners guilt," enyg Howitson, "The mother called him to ber hnee,
"lthese mav be L-ept apart duritegra time of tnnd ho leaned on ber bosom and wept.-
long sufferingr; but evory rnoment they are She wept to n sote h othi
111t.tually dr-awiiýi siearcr, Luis to that.- of hiq head as he etood there, and kissed
The moment of collision will be-w ho can lis Ioreho:td, anad then told hlm that if h.
tell how-terifi !" would givo hie heart to God now while h.

The oth'er side of the antitlbesis ho M~t was young, the Saviour wotîld forgive SUl
thus:-'lIf te blood of Christ ho between his gin,;, aud ta-ke hlm to beaven when hO
the sinner's guiht and God's wrath, these two died, and ho would then ho with God fer
will approachit (L)o this side and on thaL. evor.
The blood, îucoetirg on tic one side with idsyugher a omotd !
the wrath, will extitiguish iL forever; the kelt at hie mother's side and said-
blood, meetiv,, on the othor side with the "Je~SviuooGdanaC ',Jeans Saty ittie Sabonldf tic-guilt, washes it away aud niakes it whiter Wash me in thy.precious blood;

HAVE I aIBCI "«RECONCrLECD TO GOD 11eIp me, Lord, to look to thee.'
WV THEg »imi er Hia Soi 1" the mother took the youxlg child to

M
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Ls chambers- and goon lie was asleep,
dm&mxipng, perbeps of aNîpel anid beaven.
A& féw nloflthi afterwardb ckânf wa o
bitu, and the-liglit of that euttager the >07
of thiat xnotler's heart, went. eut, He
bregthed bis ]net in ber armsa3. and as lia
took lier parting his, lie wbispered in lier
ear, 'Iamn goelng to be ai) angel."'

XÀ DULL Bf..

Adain' Oark0 learned but littie before
ho wus elght or teti yearm old j - and wIS
neldom praised by bisý father but for-it
ability toýroli large-atones." A1am's triàa
in lif» beqn when it w«B thôughlanecessary
tht lie' iuld lern: the alphabet lta
vain, the- namnesof the- letters wererepeated,
kt v-ain iwere tbey freqmitly intistened
With theýtears of' the littie learner, lie Seem-
'bd to know no more- today than- he kmew
Yesterdav..

%Mretitnes lie was scolded for bisi stu,
Pidity,. soinetinies puished for big ap)parent

Poor Chutd beXau to despair of ever lèal-iiu
tov reiéjý. 1ii mind wuaseiuch depreaseà
b3t th8 «mntied d.itBeulty, and the reproofi
T'icli were xlpre t accomnpany the dUii1
leÇ140Q1P, th,ît, had. net a ci rCUIntance' occur*
Me te give him Borne encouragement, hii
*-' niglit havYê oon been oonsidëre& ai

"Žgent1em~n from a, nelgbmn
ShOol haviig called on 9-. Clile he'wa
'I<UO&ted by lii to bear seine of theboyî~eot tiir lessons* Adm ws'he

ho iglit yeaîii eld, and was j1ist learu
1l1g té, apel Words of t.wo or tbree lètters810*êlY r4bd raluctaîitiy ho toqk ul) hiý bool
tu the StrRnger, and with m'ueh fear arn
""ýr&8>h wen throug- his task a

ha ignoraofhi ce, anàl remarked
&7atbo is a grievous, duncL.' ThêtIanger, pattino' the tremblingchild kindi

11P0îi th0 head, si, 'Neyer' fear, sirW8, lad W171 nèée e « çood gckoloer.' An
'heglande word of eoremn'appeai

tohave:xem.ised alînost a rnagicar inftuen
1111i the mind of the chuld; meclra
""' intllet developedl with n tLisa

THLE LIT.TLEý S111&R.

One winter evening, a, sboeynvae4l
was sent with a-a nsofflment:o etiimdn io.
slioes to the "Por and (ieese.'f Tyha a
lady began callitig to a little-ntef girl t&,~
bring Adelaide' to hav.e lier n«e shoe.
tried'4 en. I coul-d sec the little crenture,
wbo was Sitting iiuder the gasligtt lin the
bar, and kicking., and scieaillg as, h'
sboes ffere placed, on lier feet. At lest a.

*pair flitad, and the spoiled pet; was Iitttdý.
*Up tnitimphantly in. lier xnother'u arma.--
'-Here; do lotk: nt beri: the dlariing hiaïr
let me-get a'pair oftbe verybestones on;.
look, fat'ter,.do," said the mothier' calling
tu lier busband. Just then a, taIl miu
very thiuly clad, ce out of thie tap-
reoni pamsed the bar,, and' saw the child
Btretching out lier fuet for lier father to,
see& Now, a Poor worran hadi beon ho--
vering about' in thie -cortler, peepifg Dow,

and thew'ereeping to the dloor::she liad a'
ciid in lier arnis,, andi looked read' to.-
(lop with- cold, and weariliesq. 1i hadi
seen tlia wonan- on inany a Saturday
niglit, waiing and watching tbus for ber'
b ugband to com, e out. MAili. ihere lila t

r rivetted for a moment, loohingat the childi
aliowing: ber new sboes; wiih a, start, ho-

i ilouned' hi elf,.and'rushed out.-
,What,, gil,. gon~os~n"saidtbe

i Bill puled'bis' bat down over bis eyesw
f- with one hand, elutched bis old jachet

tib-ht over bie. eheqt and srnswered tho-
Swords with a sert of, a grn't lie went,
soutaidia; there wu bis- wife au& ittle '.

s iora moment the- "mnan Io*oked at hira
i timerously, and li sw mrved uside-sif

-Abe Waf§ afraid. Sornetbing in Bi]il'1ooh. M'e
'as ured ber, and sbe went up cloe te bim,

r, foebly, but yet coaxingiy; lie took the
1! child froai: lImr tired arms-.-the little
8 cveature gave a- short quiek cry of fright-
e anýd as li tted i 1 aw that its littie feet,

1,were hareo; it drew thers swifly up undâr'
e it' poor t'rock, but not before, the fùther-

easw thein, 1 wished bis bat liad heen. oir
;that I might have seen bis face as to

d, two littie blue chilled feet met bis 'eYoe
ý,e 1 noticed- that lie put theas in his bmboNi
t- mrd buttonedý bis jacket over tbe"', "(
ýd heId th!e' ebildi ekoê ard ueot Ola hâ

gfoot, down on ît groquýDi id w m
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MMo and tottering, bad bard work to Men! I atheral if the siom samote ai%
k.ep up with hlm. w bat did thea feet do? I put theru cold

1 Wa a faint impressionr of what was as 14 te my brea8t; tiey piered M»

pusig irn the man's mind. Front tiat thmugh and through. I Ma a trifle of
meney Jleft; 1 bouglit a la, and a pair of

uight I vas glad that 1 saw hlm no more littie àçioe. 1 nouer tasted anytbing biat
among the frequenters of the ",Fox and a bit of that bread ail the Sabbatb-daty,

Gees." aid 1 went to worIr on Monday, and from
Some montlhs after, there wus a meeting tbat day I have spent un m~ore money at

at the Teînperance Hall of the district, jtbe public-bouse; thàt's aul V1ve got t'O say:
and many working muer were present, and it waa the littho aboue that did it."1
gave their testinîony Ul thc good effects of (J. L. B.
perflect ffobriety; now and thon tbey told
littie bits of their Li8tory about the reasons THLE GOSP>EL P1WEACHED IN A.
that led thein 10 give up the public houso. PALAMJ~
One tail, weP-dressed, respectable lonsking
man, li8tened earnetly, until one who sa Princesa ,Aielii, the eminently pion.
Eear hlmn sn.id, "iSay a word, William daughter of George III., vwas boru 1783, and
Turner; you've known as niuch as any -died 1810, aged twenty-seven years. She wa
one bore or anywhere; corne, tel] us, for 1 -most teuderly beloved by lier father, whoeo
nover heard bow il was you changed a<o last illuets ia stnpposed to bave been accelera-
mnueh." ted, if not brouglit on by lier dealli. A

The young mani, thus urged, roi-e aud beautiful picture of the venerable monareli
Iooked fora momnt quite confused; all ho and his daugbter is givcn by a gentleman whe

eoul sa wa -Te lttlesho,% hevdidwas ini the habit of close and officiai atten-
couk sa wa "'fic iUi shoa, heydiddance on the Princess Amelia during lier lant

i0. With a thick voice, as if bis heart i3uy8. I3eing asked what was the 'nature of
vas ini bis îliroat, he kept repeatin.g tUis. the interviews and conversations between lier
There was a stare of perplexity onevery and his Mujei3ty, hie repi',r, 4"They are of the
face, and at lengîli sorne thouvbtles8 most interestiug kiud ." ',Are they of arom

youu peplebegn t biter.Th~mai, Iligions tendeney ?" "Decidedly so0,» replied
in ail bis embarrasnit, beard this sound the gentleman, "and the 'religion is exactly of

sud alled I oce.The iglt cme ntothuit sort whiehl yen, es a serions Christian,
bis eyes with a flash, lic drew hinsef wol proe u apet palst id caughter of the only hope of a aluer being
and looking aI the audience, the choking iu the blood aud rightcusuess or Jeans Christ.
vent from bis tbroat, "lYes, fiends," lie lie examines ber as bu the integrity and
said in a vo'ice bliat eut its way clear as a' strengîli of that hope in bier own soul. The
deep toried bell, "-whatever you may think princess listens witli cahrnness and deliglit to
of k, IVve told you thc trutli, the litIle the conversation of ber venerable parent, and
uhoes did it. j was a poor diiiîdlard, replies to bis questions in a very aifectionate
atrong drink had almost ruiued me. 1 sud serions mnuer. If you were present
suifered, deserved to suifer, but I didn't ut oveo of these interviews, you would acknow-

suffr aone;no an des ho b a ife Iedge wibli joy that the Gospel la preached in
suifr alne; o mn dos wb basR apalace, and that under hîghly affecting cir-

and child, for the woman geta the worst cumstances. Nothing," added he, "cau bo
shame But IPm no speaker to enlarge Mn more striking tliau the aiglit of tlie king,
that, l'Il stick to tb littie shoes. I saw, aged and nearly blind, bending over the
one niglit, when I wus ail but donc for, coucli on wbich the princeas lies, and ispesk-
the publicari'a child holding ont ber feet ing to lier abont, salvalion through -Christ al
for lier father to sec lier fine new shoes: it a matter far more interesting to botb than
vas a simple tbing, but, fidno fwt thie higliest privileges snd most rnagniflcent
ever struck me such a blow ats those littho pornp of royalty."' lippily, this pions monb-

arcli found hisý own consolation in the trutbl
shoes Tbey kicked reason into mne.- lie so faithfuâly tauglit.
'-What business have I to clothe otheui, -m 0a.
a.nd lot my own go bavre Il aaid 1, and The distribution of Bibles and Test»,
thoe outaide wa my wife and chUld, iu a ments at Galatz goes on satsfctorily, boin
bitter night. ,I took hold of îny littho one at the, rate of two hundred copies per
'vith a grip, and I MaW ber chilwe feet.- for the la&tbm hal-


